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ABSTRACT

The Waste Characterization Data and Technology Development Needs Assess-

ment provides direct support to the Underground Storage Tank Integrated

Demonstration (UST-ID). Key users of the study's products may also include

individuals and programs within the U.S. Department of Energy; (DOE) Office of

Technology Development (EM-50), the Office of Waste Operations (EM-30), and

" the Office of Environmental Restoration (EM-40).

The goal of this work is to provide the UST-ID with a procedure for

allocating funds across competing characterization technologies in a timely

and defensible manner, lt resulted in three primary products:

I. lt organizes and summarizes information on underground storage tank
characterization data needs.

2. lt describes current technology development activity related to each
need and flags areas where technology development may be beneficial.

3. lt presents a decision process, with supporting software, for
evaluating, prioritizing, and integrating possible technology
development funding packages.

This report presents the first two of these results; another report (a)

describes the decision process and software. These reports offer a general

model for technology development selection, prioritization, and funding. They

are intended to support funding decisions over repeated fiscal cycles. Conse-

quently, recommendations are developed within a framework that can be abbre-

viated or expanded to accommodate shifts in the fast-changing technical,

economic, and regulatory environments affecting characterization technology

development. The data presented in this document can be readily updated as

the needs of the Waste Operations and Environmental Restoration programs

mature and as new and promising technology development options emerge.

Taken together, the needs data, technology activity summary, and deci-

sion process provide a means for ensuring that appropriate criteria are
,#

(a) Quadrel, M. J., J. Ulvila, and J. Chinnis. 1993. R&DPrioritization
and Resource Manaqement for Technoloq.v Selection. Vol. 2, Limited
Distribution.
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driving technologyinvestments,that completeddemonstrationswill meet

high-priorityand relativelystable undergroundstoragetank characterization

needs, that selectedtechnologieshave the highestprobabilityof improving

systems'performance,and that innovativetechnologiesand alternativefunding

schedulesare anticipatedto most effectivelyapply technologydevelopment

budgets. In additionto enhancinggood stewardshipof public funds, the prod-

ucts of this work providea mechanismfor explainingand, if needed,defending

the UST-ID fundingprocess for characterizationtechnologies.
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

Technology development funding decisions must be based on reliable, com-

prehensive information about technology needs and promising technology devel-

opment responses. This Waste Characterization Data and Technology Development

Needs Assessment provides a framework for summarizing needs and technology

development information. The work was funded and developed for use by the

" Underground Storage Tank Integrated Demonstration (UST-ID) and was produced

jointly by Pacific Northwest Laboratory (the Technology Policy Analysis and

- Waste Technology Centers) and Westinghouse Hanford Company (the Systems Engi-

neering Group). lt was reviewed by technical experts from the Hanford Site

and Ames Laboratory at lowa State University representing both the U.S.

Department of Energy (DOE) Office of Technology Development (EM-50) and the

Office of Waste Operations (EM-30).

The ultimate objectives of this effort were to structure the characteri-

zation technology development funding problem, using a general framework, and

to summarize currently available needs data to support immediate funding deci-

sions. Those data can be updated to support future funding cycles. The

report does not prioritize or recommend specific technology developments.

Rather, given high levels of uncertainty surrounding underground storage tank

(UST) characterization needs and the fast-changing remediation environment, it

identifies

• "reliable" (e.g., relatively well substantiated) characterization
data needs

• the most promising technologies for addressing these needs.

Evaluation criteria and procedures for prioritizing and integrating

those responses into coherent funding packages are described in a separate

report. (a)

(a) Quadrel, M. J., J. Ulvila, and J. Chinnis. 1993. R&DPrioritization
and Resource Manaqement for Technoloqy Selection. Vol. 2, Limited
Distribution.
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Chapter2.0 of this report identifiesapproximately30 distinct UST

waste characterizationneeds to supportspecificremediationsystem functions

(Table2.1). Only six of these clearlyrequireno technologydevelopment

(Table 2.2); specifictechnologiesrequiringat least some developmentcould

be identifiedfor another11 needs, and the remainingneeds representapparent

gaps in technologydevelopment. Data needs were identifieddirectly by EM-30

programsto supportother programmaticfunctions(Table2.3); all of the data

needs specifiedby those programsare not expectedto be met by the current

UST characterizationprogram. All identifieddata needs requiringtechnology

developmentof some type are organizedinto 12 characterizationdata need

categoriesin Table 2.4.

Chapter3.0 lists specifictechnologydevelopmentoptionsfor each data

need category (Table3.1). In total, approximately50 distinctdevelopment

effortsare identified. These are distributedunevenlyacross the data need

categories. Approximately10 data needs have no identifiabletechnology

responseat present. To assessthe adequacyof currentfundingfor these

technologies,this report first summarizesremediationsystem requirementsfor

each data need category,includinga generaltimeframefor meetingsystem

needs at Hanford (Section3.3). Section3.3 concludeswith a status of

characterizationtechnologydevelopmentfunding,complex-wide(revealing

developmentgaps), and remainingdevelopmentuncertainties(Table3.2).

This report recognizesthat each characterizationdata need or specific

technologydevelopmentoption representsa differentsized problem,benefit,

and investmentof resources. The needs are thereforenot directlycomparable.

Nevertheless,the authorsthoughtit of value to summarizethe number of iden-

tified technologydevelopmentoptionscurrently"covered"by some funding

effort. Of the 50 characterizationtechnologydevelopmentoptions identified,

17 (about30%) were being addressedby one or more of the FY92 UST-IDTechni-

cal Task Plans (TTPs);each of the funded TTPs addressedat least one of the

identifiedneeds. Six specifictechnologydevelopmentoptions (spanningthree

data need categories)were identifiedthat do not appear to be funded by any

DOE Office of EnvironmentRestorationand Waste Management(EM) source. These

includeI) in situ methods to measure abrasivenessof tank wastes, 2) in situ
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methods for measuringrheologyof sludgesand hard waste (sludgetensiometer

and fractureresistantprobe),3) samplersfor measuringtank structural

integrity,4) thin film resonatorsfor the in situ monitoringof flammable

gasses, and 5) in situ methodsfor measuringchemicalreactivity/shock

sensitivity.

Table 3.3 summarizescurrent fundinggaps and highly uncertaintech-

nology developmentefforts. In additionto the gaps identifiedabove,cur-

rently funded effortsrequiringsignificantadditionalfundingto meet system

requirementsincludeI) in situ measurementof physicalproperties(e.g.,
t

heated line source,neutron scattering),2) processmonitoringand control

(e.g., long-rangealpha, low-energyGEA/GEA,neutronactivationfor fissiles),

3) representativesamplingmethods (e.g.,advancedcore samplingtechniques,

vapor and head space samplers),4) laboratoryautomation,5) in situ chemical

measurementtechnologies(e.g.,specificion electrodesand chemicalmicro-

sensors)6) in situ radiologicalmeasurementtechnologies(e.g.,fiber optic

scintillation,neutron activationfor fissiles),and 7) characterizationfor

decontaminationand decommissioningtasks (e.g.,long-rangealpha).

Combininginformationfrom the systemsengineeringanalysis (Table2.2)

and currenttechnologydevelopmentfundingstatus,severalneeds appear par-

ticularlycritical,either becausethey are basic to multiple UST remediation

and managementprocess and are needed for the programto progressin the near

term, or becausethey addressunansweredsafety questions. These include

i) additionalrepresentativewaste samplers,2) advancedcore samplingmeth-

ods, 3) in situ organicspeciationof tank wastes and vapors, and 4) in situ

methods to measure physicalpropertiessuch as thermalconductivity,moisture,

and settlingrates.

A key observationand criticalissue for this report is that the essen-

tial drivers for characterizationtechnologydevelopmenthave not been clearly

articulatedby the UST waste managementand remediationprograms. Decisions

requiringUST characterizationdata are not rigorouslydefinedor scheduled,
w

data qualifiers(i.e.,when and to what degree of specificitythe data are

needed) are generallynot specified,and relevant informationis typicallyin

a form that is neither formallydocumentednor easily located. This situation
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necessarilylimits the number of characterizationtechnologydevelopment

optionsthat can be confidentlyfunded becauseunsubstantiatedneeds are

likely to change as programsmature and become better defined.

RECOMMENDATIONS

To addressthis uncertainty,the UST-IDmight take one of the following

approaches"

I. Address the most reliableneeds in the system. Focus on satisfying
multi-site,multi-system,multi-processcharacterizationneeds. This is .
a low-riskapproach"if many programsrequirethe same measurenow,
regardlessof the system alternativeor processthat is implemented,one
or more programslikely will need it when the instrumentis ready for
deployment. This would lead to supportfor instrumentsand deliver
systems that will providein situ measurementof

• physicalwaste properties,such as thermal conductivity,viscosity,
porosity,hardness,and abrasiveness,using technologiessuch as
remote relativeviscometer,sludgetensiometerand fractureresis-
tant probe, or acousticmethods

° chemicalconstituents,includingorganics,minor anions and cations
that interferewith processing,and in-tankvapors,using technolo-
gies such as remote spectroscopy(e.g.,laser raman) or other
remote laser techniques;or chemicalreactivity,using technologies
not yet identified

• radionuclides,such as total transuranicwaste and gross
alpha, beta, and gamma radionuclidecontentfor evaluating
treatmentalternatives,using technologiessuch as neutron
activationand in situ foils for fissiles,fiber optic
scintillation,or Gamma EnergyAnalysis (GEA)

• moisture contentand percentageof solids and liquids,using
technologiessuch as in situ neutronicsor fluidizedbed
samplers.

2. Develop only instrumentsthat providemultiplemeasures. This is
anotherlow-riskapproachthat helps to ensure the developedinstrument
will be used. The trade-offis that these technologiesmay produceless
accurateresults). Candidatesincludelaser raman spectroscopyand
other remote laser techniques.

3. Emphasizetechnologydevelopmentthatwill supportapplicationsof a
varietyof characterizationtechnologies(e.g., instrumentdelivery
systems). This option leveragesthe entire characterizationeffort.
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To ensure this leverageis viable, the UST-ID should supportsystem
needs that are invariantacrosswaste managementalternativesand sites.
This would lead to supportof the followingtypes of technologies:

• samplingmethods (e.g.,slant drills,tank heel samplers,
vapor space samplers,gas-tightsamplers,fluidizedbed
samplers)

• deploymentsystemsfor in situ characterization(e.g., a
light-weightutilityarm, a remotelycontrolledor robotic
mole).

4. Developcharacterizationinstrumentsthatwill supportUST-ID technology
demonstrations. One option would providevadose zone monitoringto sup-

" port a tank closuredemonstration. In situ physicalmeasurements
identifiednone that would supportretrievaldemonstrations.

5. Emphasizetechnologiesthat addressUST safety issues. This approach
would lead to developmentof technologiesthat addressgas generation
and retention(compositionof major constituentsin aqueousand solid
waste functions,physicalpropertiesof waste, compositionof gaseous
effluents,temperatureprofilein tanks,or organiccarbon content),
high heat in single-shelltanks (samemeasureswithouttemperature
profileand with chemicalreactivity),cyanideand ferrocyanide(add
distributionand concentrationof ferrocyanidecomplexes),organics (add
total inorganiccarbon content),or tank vapor sampling (flammablegas
concentration,toxic concentrationsof inorganicgasses,toxic or
hazardouscu,centrationsof organicmaterials,quantitativemeasurement
of semivolatileorganiccompounds). Such technologiesinclude

• remote (infrared)spectroscopy(e.g.,laser raman);remote
laser technologies,fiber optic sensors,or ion chromatography
for in situ chemicalconstituents(e.g.,organicand cyanide
speciation,major and minor constituentsof waste); or methods
for measuringand separatingsolids and liquidsin UST waste
in supportof pretreatmenttechnologydemonstrations

• in situ measurementof physicalwaste properties,such as
thermal conductivity,viscosity,porosity,hardness,and abra-
siveness,using technologiessuch as remoterelative
viscometer,sludge tensiometerand fractureresistantprobe,
shear vanes, or acousticmethods (as part of the retrieval
demonstration)

• vapor space samplers.

" 6. Fund technologiesthat representcurrent "fundinggaps" in char-
acterizationtechnologydevelopment. These would includetechnol-
ogies that are either unfundedor inadequatelyfunded for meeting
the data needs they are intendedto address,either becausethe
problem is long term and technicallydifficultor becausecurrently
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funded activitiesmay not completelyaddresssystem requirements
for deployment. Technologiesthat fall in this categoryinclude

• in situ measurementof physicalproperties(fiberoptic
scintillationand neutron activation),tank structuralanaly-
sis devices, processmonitoringand control (long-rangealpha,
low-energyGEA/GEA, neutronactivationfor fissiles),repre-
sentativesamplingmethods (advancedcore samplingtechniques,
vapor and head space samplers)laboratoryautomation,in situ
measurementof chemicalconstituents(chemicalmicrosensors,
chemicalreactivity,specificion electrodes,and thin film
resonator),tank decommissioningand decontamination(long-
range alpha), hot cell segmentscanning.

t

In lieu of a more extensivefundingreview (addressedin the companion

report),the informationabove can be used by the UST-IDto narrow the set of

possibleoptionsfor additionalcharacterizationfunding. For example, in

responseto incrementalbudget increases,the demonstrationmay want to focus

on naturalextensionsto its currentcharacterizationprogram (to bettermeet

system requirements). Or, to enhancethe probabilityof early "successes"in

meeting key EM-30 needs, the demonstrationmay focus on safetyneeds that can

be accommodatedwithin its currentcharacterizationprogram. To further

define the particulartechnologydevelopmentneeds meetingthese objectives,

the demonstrationwould use informationfrom

° Tables 2.2 and 2.3 to identifydata needs relatingto different
remediationfunctions,includingsafetyconcerns,at Hanfordand
other sites

° Table 3.1 to identifytechnologydevelopmentoptionsaddressing
those needs

• Table 3.2 for a summaryof their fundingstatus and specific
uncertainties

• Table 3.3 for the set of developmentoptionsrepresentingcurrent
fundinggaps and inadequacies. Followingthe logic described
above,the followingexampleoptionsemerge:



TechnologyDevelopmentOption RelatedUncertaintyor Need

Remote spectroscopy,includinglaser Integratewith fiber opticsor
Raman (providesmeasures of chemical other means of light transmission
constituents,meetingmultiple
remediationprogramneeds) Validateon UST waste matrices

Solve interferenceproblemsfrom
backgroundradiation

Vapor, headspacesamplers(flammable Solve deploymentproblems
gas, toxic concentrations,etc.,
affectingtank safety)

- Processmonitoringand control Requiresproof of principlein
devices, e.g., low-energyGEA/GEA tank
(a safety concern,measurestotal
radiationlevels) Solve interferenceproblemsfrom

backgroundradiation

Incorporateinto scanninghot
cell testbed

Integrateinto scanningplatform

In situ physicalwaste samplerto Validateon UST waste matrices,
addressmoisture contentand percent reduce size
solids and liquids (a safety concern)
using neutronscattering

GENERALOBSERVATIONS

While the UST-ID is currentlyaddressingmany of the identifiedchar-

acterizationneeds, its effortswill not significantlyimproveUST characteri-

zation and, ultimately,remediationif the followingimportantcriteriaare

not addressedby EM-50 or EM-30:

• Physicaldeploymentof a technology: Can the technologybe made to
meet tank access,temperature,and radiationrequirements? Can the
technologybe successfullymonitoredunder the stressesof normal
operations? Will a compatibledeliverysystem be available? Will

. a compatibledecontaminationsystembe available? Can worker
safetybe ensured? Are supportingmanagementtools available?
Will other as yet undevelopedtechnologiesbe requiredto implement

. the instrument? Will the tool be properlytested on waste simu-
lants,or are waste standardsavailableto ensure proper design?
Promisingtechnologieswi'iladvanceonly if they can be deployed
within (and successfullyintegratedinto) a complete,practical,
and safe characterizationsystem. System requirementsfor specific

l
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categoriesof technologyresponsesare providedin Chapter3.0 and
may be useful as an initialscreeningdevice. Principalinvesti-
gators (Pis),however,will need to be aware of many more specific
system and functionalrequirements,some set of which might under-
mine their efforts if not attendedto from tne start. To address
this issue,this study recommendsthat fundingbe availableto team
Pis with technologyusers from the relevantsites from the outset.

• Validity,of the data produced: Are mechanismsavailableto onsure
that the data producedAre interpretable,reliable,and accurate?
Can in situ instrumentsbe successfullycalibrated? Can the sig-
nals be clearlydeliveredand represented? A technologymay be
successfullydeployedand still not providevaluableinformationif
no means are availableto validate it. The validationtask is
criticalto the successof a characterizationsystem and could
itself requiresubstantialtime and resources. Tools requiringnew
validationmethodsmay never improvesystemperformanceunless the
UST-ID is sure that these validationmethodswill be developed.
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BWID Buried Waste IntegratedDemonstration

CVAA Cold Vapor Atomic Absorbance

D&D Decommissioningand Decontamination

DOE U.S. Departmentof Energy
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EM-50 Office of TechnologyDevelopment

FTIR FourierTransformInfraredSpectroscopy
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LA Laser Ablation
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MS Mass Spectrometry

NDE Non-DestructiveEvaluation

PI principalinvestigator

PNL PacificNorthwestLaboratory

RFP Request for Proposal

SST single-shelltank

TGA Thermo GravimetricAnalysis

TIC Total InorganicCarbon

TOC Total Organic Carbon

TRU Transuranics

TSG TechnicalSupportGroup

TTP TechnicalTask Plan

TWG TechnicalWorkingGroup
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TWRS Tank Waste RemediationSystem

USQ unreviewedsafety question

UST undergroundstoragetank

UST-ID UndergroundStorageTank IntegratedDemonstration

VOA VolatileOrganic Analysis

WHC WestinghouseHanfordCompany

XRF X-Ray Fluorescence
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This report and its companiondocument(a)presenta model for assessing

currentcharacterizationtechnologyneeds and activitiesand for making subse-

quent technologydevelopmentfundingdecisions. The goals of this task are to

providea generalframeworkfor I) assessingcharacterizationdata needs;

2) describingtechnologyresponsesand assessingcurrentlyfunded technology

deveJopmentthat addressesthose needs; and 3) evaluating,prioritizing,and

integratingcharacterizationtechnologydevelopmentoptionsinto coherent

- fundingpackages. The work was conductedjointlyby PacificNorthwest

Laboratory(PNL) and WestinghouseHanfordCompany (WHC). The Underground

StorageTank IntegratedDemonstration(UST-ID)fundedthe task; however,the

informationalso will be valuableto the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE)

Office of TechnologyDevelopment(EM-50),the Office of Waste Operations

(EM-30),and the Office of EnvironmentalRestoration(EM-40).

The needs assessment(Chapter2.0) identifiesthe drivers for charac-

terizationtechnologydevelopmentand is criticalfor ensuringthat invest-

ments are directedto areas that will benefitmost from technologydevelopment

dollars. The technologydevelopmentassessment(Chapter3.0) identifiesgen-

eral categoriesof technologydevelopmentto meet the needs identifiedin

Chapter 2.0, describessystemrequirementsfor differentcategoriesof tech-

nology development,and summarizesthe statusof specifictechnologiesbeing

developedin each of these categories.

A separatereport outlinesa process,with criteriaand supportingsoft-

ware, to facilitatedefensiblefundingdecisionsand to promotetechnology

developmentthat is innovative,effective,and economical.(a) In additionto

enhancinggood stewardshipof public funds, the productsof these two reports

providea mechanismfor explainingand, if needed,defendingthe UST-ID

fundingdecisionprocessfor characterizationtechnologies.

(a) Quadrel,M. J., J. Ulvila,and J. Chinnis. 1993. R&D Prioritization
and ResourceManaqeme.ntfor TechnoloqvSelection. Vol. 2, Limited
Distribution.
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1.1 ASSUMPTIONS

A number of assumptionshelped shape this study'sapproachto character-

izationassessment. These are presentedbelow.

1.1.1 Needs Assessmgnt

• HanfordSite undergroundstoragetank (UST)characterizationcom-
prises some of the most difficulttechnicalproblems and a signifi-
cant portionof the DOE complexUST characterizationtechnology
needs. As a result,althoughthis study focuseson Hanford'sUSTs,
it supportsUST characterizationacrossthe DOE complex.

• Characterizationneeds originatefrom unresolvedsafetyquestions
(USQs),regulatoryrequirements(includingTri-PartyAgreement
milestonesat Hanford),and remediationdesign and processrequire-
ments. Historically,the Hanfordcharacterizationprogramhas
focusedon the first two of these. This study organizesand sum-
marizescurrent knowledgeon characterizationneeds and technology
developmentto includeremediationdesign and processrequirements.

• EM-50 supportsEM-30 and EM-40. As a result,technologyneeds
informationin this study is elicitedfrom an EM-30 or EM-40 per-
spective;individualsand programsinvolvedin EM-50 are not relied
upon for needs information.

• There are three basic optionsfor dispositionof UST waste: treat
and close, retrieve and dispose,or no (defer)action. Of these,
some variantof the retrieveand disposestrategy is likelyfor
Hanfordwaste. Consequently,althoughdata to supportother
options are consideredfor comparison,this study focuseson char-
acterizationneeds to supportthat action.

1.1.2 TechnoloqyDevelopmentAssessment

• There are three sourcesof characterizationinformation" histori-
cal records,sampling and laboratoryanalysis,and in situ measure-
ment. This work focused on the latter two.

• For greatest impact on remediation,technologydevelopmentmust be
consideredfrom a systemsperspective.

• The UST-ID will focus on technologiesthat can be developedand
deployedwithin 2 to 5 years.

• The UST-IDmay be a sole funderof a technologyand its deployment
system or may elect to team with other integrateddemonstrationsor
integratedprograms,EM-30 or EM-40 funded activities,or industry

1.2



efforts. Thus, technologydevelopmentactivityrelevant to UST
characterizationneeds in any of these arenas is relevantto fund-
ing decisions.

• Hanfordhas the most complexmixtureof wastes, resultingfrom
three reprocessingflowsheetsand a wide varietyof operation
managementflowsheets.

I.1.3 Decision Process

• To ensure effectiveand defensibledecisions,the UST-ID technology
developmentfundingprocessrequiresindependentexpert opinion
concerningthe technical,regulatory,and institutionalmerits of
proposedtechnologydevelopmentoptions.

• Technologydevelopmentfundingoptionsin characterizationmust be
integratedwith and compared to optionsfrom other technicalareas
(e.g.,retrieval,pretreatment)to optimizethe technologydevelop-
ment budget.

• Budget levelsmay vary significantlyover the course of a given
year, as well as acrossyears. Consequently,the UST-ID needs a
rationalmethod for readilynarrowingor expandingits development
program.

1.2 BACKGROUND

This study was initiallydesignedas a "characterizationsystemsstudy."

Funds for the originalsystemsstudy were allocatedat the start of the 1992

fiscalyear. At that time, the UST-ID recognizeda significantdeficiencyin

the fundingdecisionprocess: while characterizationactivitywas centralto

UST remediation,no documentedlist of characterizationneeds for process

design and operationexisted. A characterizationsystemsstudy could describe

the remediationstrategiesfor USTs and deduce characterizationneeds from the

system design and process requirements. The UST-ID could then identifychar-

acterizationtechnologyoptionsand weigh these against systemrequirements.

Ideally,such a study would reflectcomplex-wideUST remediationactivities,

complex-widecharacterizationneeds, and complex-widecharacterizationcap-

abilitiesand technologydevelopmentactivitiesthat would supportthose

needs.

In April 1992, the UST-ID awardedcontractsto both PNL and WHC to begin

the study. WHC was responsiblefor a systemsengineeringperspective;PNL
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provideddirect user needs assessmentsand structuredinformationon technol-

ogy responsesso the final productfunctionedas a practicaldecision support

tool. Becauseof the short time period, a decisionwas made to focus on

Hanford UST characterizationneeds, but to survey the entire complexfor cur-

rent characterizationcapabilitiesand technologydevelopmentactivitiesthat

would addressthose needs.

By the time the study was initiated,the HanfordTank Waste Remediation

System (TWRS)rebaseliningtask had begun. The TWRS objectivewas to select,

by March 1993, the best strategyfor addressingHanfordUST waste. To support

the rebaseliningeffort,the existing Single Shell Tank SystemsStudy was

redefinedand expandedto becomethe TWRS SystemsEngineeringStudy. System

alternativeswere re-structuredand re-evaluated. As a result,a baseline

remediationsystem was not defined. This raised doubts about the utilityof a

full-blowncharacterizationsystemsstudy. Consequently,the study emphasis

shiftedfrom a formal systemsengineeringapproachto a more general,multi-

method approachto characterizationtechnologydevelopmentidentification,

evaluation,and funding. The final approachwas re-titledthe Waste Char-

acterizationData and TechnologyDevelopmentNeeds Assessment.

To accomplishits goals, this report accessesa wide range of informa-

tion sources. Initialdata on characterizationneeds, technologyresponses,

and evaluationcriteriawere summarizedfrom the existingliterature. To

develop current information,however,researchstaff relied on material avail-

able throughEM-30, EM-40, and EM-50 staff (obtainedthrough interviews);

draft reports;workshopsconductedas part of the TWRS effort and the Hanford

Mission Plan (HMP); and technicalreviewsof the study'sproducts. Because

there were few documentedsourcesof current information,it was criticalfor

this study's successto establishlinks with relevantEM-30, EM-40, and EM-50

activities. Staff had close contactwith TWRS characterizationtechnical

advisorycommitteesand helped to structureand facilitateworkshop activities

for technologyusers within the TWRS, the HMP, and the UST-ID Characterization

TechnicalSupportGroup (TSG). Initialdata collectionactivitieswere

coordinatedwith the WestinghouseHanford/TWRSCharacterizationProgram.

Staff also reviewedthe resultsof potentiallyrelevantEM-50 activities
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beyondthe UST-ID, such as the TechnologySelectionFilter (Mayberryet al.

1991) and the Volatile OrganicCompoundCharacterizationtechnicaltask plans.

Resultsof these reviewswere comparedto resultsfrom the HMP Scienceand

TechnologyNeeds workshops. Finally,technicalreviewersfor the reportwere

solicitedfrom both TWRS and UST-ID technicaladvisorypanels (the TWRS Char-

acterizationTechnicalWorkingGroup, or TWG, and the UST-ID Characterization

TSG).

1.3 APPROACH

1.3.1 Task Description

The first study task (Chapter2.0) reportscharacterizationdata needs

from two perspectives:I) an abridgedsystemsengineeringassessmentof char-

acterizationneeds, based on an evaluationof the functionsand processesto

supportthe primaryalternativesfor UST remediationat Hanfordand 2) a

direct user assessmentof perceivedcharacterizationneeds not expectedto be

met by the existingcharacterizationprogram,based on interviewswith charac-

terizationdata users at Hanfordand other sites. The first perspectivelinks

each data need to a specificprocessand functionrequiredfor mitigatingor

remediatingUST waste. The second addressesa very specificquestion: what

data do UST programsneed to meet a specifieddesign,process,or regulatory

requirement? The goal was to convergeon a set of characterizationneeds that

are substantiated(can be traced to specificfunctionaland regulatory

requirementsor to key designdecisions).

The second study task (Chapter3.0) mapped complex-widelaboratorycap-

abilitiesand technologydevelopmentactivitiesonto the needs list to assess

possiblegaps in availablecharacterizationtechnology. To do this, specific

characterizationneeds were organizedinto 12 technologydevelopmentcate-

gories,each of which is associatedwith a differentset of system require-

ments. Specifictechnologydevelopmentoptionswere then mapped onto each of

these more generalcategories,and their fundingand developmentstatuswas

assessed. Technologydevelopmentoptionswere drawn from within the DOE

complex,private industry,and universities. The goal of this task was to

I) assess the availabilityof technologyfor characterizingUST waste
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(identifyingpossibletechnologygaps in the system),2) describethe system

requirementsassociatedwith generalcategoriesof technologydevelopment,and

3) use this informationto generatepossiblefundingoptionsand criteria for

evaluatingthe possiblesuccessof these options.

The third major task was to develop a decisionprocess,with supporting

software,for structuring,evaluating,and packagingthe technologydevelop-°

ment options.(a) The processhas two parts. The first assumesas initial

input the data needs and proposedtechnologydevelopmentoptionsuncoveredin

the precedingtasks. These form the basis for a UST-ID requestfor proposal

(RFP).(b) Once specificproposals(TTPs)are received,expertsin relevant

technical,regulatoryor institutionalareas evaluatethese againsta set of

recommendedcriteria includingbenefitsand costs, and individualevaluations

are combinedto provide a general assessmentof the relativemerit. Charac-

terizationexperts can then use this informationto develop fundingpackages,

consistingof the set of proposals(old or new, supportedby the UST-ID or

jointlywith other programs)that best satisfythe UST-ID programobjectives

at differentfundinglevels (e.g.,minimal,recommended,and optimal).

These packages form the input to the secondpart of the process. Where-

as the first tool is used by expertswithin specifictechnicalareas (e.g.,

the TSGs), the secondtool operates at the coordinatinglevel_andis used by

either the UST-ID Coordinatoror the UST-ID Core PlanningGroup. At this

level, the recommendedcharacterizationfundingpackagesare combinedwith

those from other fundingareas (e.g.,retrievalor pretreatment)and are

evaluatedagainsta second set of criteriareflectingdifferentUST-ID program

objectives(e.g.,maximumnumber of early successfuldemonstrations,maximum

(a) This task is describedin Quadrel,M. J., J. Ulvila,and J. Chinnis.
1993. R&D Prioritizationand ResourceManaqementfor Technoloqy
S.election.Vol. 2, LimitedDistribution.

(b) If there are too many needs, these should also be ranked,not only -
againsttechnicaland regulatoryrequirements,but also againstdemon-
strationgoals (e.g.,can they be developedwithin currentlyplanrled
technologydemonstrations,which are likeliestto be successfully
addressedwithin the existingdemonstrationprogram). Needs that are
ranked highest becomethe more specificfocus of an RFP.
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number of industryspinoffs). This secondtool promptsdecisionmakers to

make fundingdecisionsas integratedpackagesin supportof identifieddemon-

strationgoals rather than as si;_gleinvestments.

Taken togetr,er, the needs data, technologyactivitysummary,and deci-

sion processprovidea means for increasingthe chancesthat completeddemon-

strationswill meet high-prio._ityand relativelystable undergroundstorage

tank characterizationn=.eds,that selectedtechnologieshave the highestprob-

abilityof success,that the organization(s)selectedto carry out development

are best qualifiedand most committed,and that innovativetechF ,gies and

alternativefundingschedulesare anticipatedto most effectivelyapply tech-

nology developmentbudgets.

1.3.2 Study Criteria

The final format for each of the study productswas guided by a set of

criteria. These are described belnw.

I. Information and r=.commendations must be reliable. This criterion
reflects the current uncertainty ef design and process requirements
for managing and remediating tank waste, particularly at Hanford.
To increase reliability, the study assesses needs from multiple
perspectives and recommends technology development strategies that
address needs that were id_;P,tified by several different sources and
are associated with multiple remediation alternatives and program
functions.

2. The product must be substantiated. Needs must be linked to spe-
cific drivers and traced to specific characterization data users;
likewise, the logic and a_orithms comprising the decision tool
must be theoretically anl _ethodologically correct. The theoreti-
cal basis for the process d all data manipulations codified in
the software are behavioral lecision theories. Specifically, the
tool is grounded in a multia tribute utility theory (von
Winterfeldt and Edwards 1976).

3. The product should direct technology development, if needed. The
study does not focus on needs that are already satisfactorily
addressed by existing characterization methods. Interviewers asked
users to focus on their high-priority characterization needs that
had not been met, and the engineering assessment focused on Hanford

- remediation functions and design requirements that had not pre-
viousl) been supported by the Hanford characterization program.

4. The product must be practical. Specifically, UST-ID TSGor Core
Planning Group members must be able to review, ecaluate, and apply
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the informationor tool in the contextof a I- to 2-day meeting.
(This criterionreflectsthe requirementsof a decisionprocess
that relies heavilyon nationallyrecognizedtechnicalexpertswho
need to be aware of the appliedneeds of UST remediationbut who do
not have the time or resourcesto digest large volumesof
information.)

5. Informationmust be easily updatedand edited. The information
should allow individualsto tailor criteria,weights, and output to
their particularneeds, and shouldbe theoreticallyand methodo-
logicallycorrect.

1.4 APPLICATIONS

The products of this study are distinctfrom other characterization

studiesin severalrespects. First, needs informationfocuseson characteri-

zation needs that requiretechnologydevelopment. This distinguishesit from

characterizationprogramplans (whichfocus on what needs the characterization

programplan will addressin the next activityperiod)and from comprehensive

characterizationdata reports (whichfocus on data requiredto supportknown

regulatoryand programmaticneeds).

Second,this study providescurrentdata within a generalmodel for

organizingcharacterizationinformationand technologyevaluations. The data

presentedwithin are currentlyneitherdetailed nor final. Instead,they

illustratethe currentstate of the UST waste characterization"universe."

Becausethis universe is currentlybeing defined,the data should be updated

as the definitionproceeds. Althoughspecificneeds may change,the framework

is general.

Third, the study includesa decisionprocessfor prioritizingtechnolo-

gies and making fundingdecisions. The processwas designedto be used within

the currentUST-ID infrastructure. However, it presentsa general approachto

decisionmaking that can be appliedthroughoutthe fundingprocesswherever

evaluations,budgets,or informationmanagementand review are important. The

tool can be used to make initialfundingdecisions,as well as updating and

reviewingthose decisionsin light of new information,budget changes,or sys-

tem changes. The spreadsheetformatof the softwaremakes it practicalfor

use within workshopsand by anyone familiarwith Lotus I-2-3 or Excel. Also,
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the processcan be Lisedin conjunctionwith other technologyprioritization

procedurescurrentlyin use (e.g.,the TechnologySelectionFilter,Mayberry

et al. 1991). New informationabout characterizationneeds or optionscan be

used to modify fundingoptionsor criteriaand their definitionsor weights

and to updatetheir evaluation. As such, the tool offers a compromisebetween

a very formal and data-intensiveevaluationtool, such as the BWID Technology

SelectionFilter and more informalconsensus-basedproceduresfor making

• fundingdecisions•
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2.0 CHARACTERIZATIONNEEDS ASSESSMENT

This chapterdescribesthe resultsof two tasks, each aimed at assessing

characterizationneeds. The first task is a systemsengineeringassessmentof

data needs that focusesstrictlyon the HanfordTWRS and takes a functionsand

requirementsapproachto needs assessment. Three general alternativesfor

addressingUST waste are described. Each is then divided into a numberof

• functionsand processesthat lead to identificationof characterizationdata

requirements. The frameworkis generalizedto accommodatea range of specific

• strategiesthat might be implementedwithin any of the three generalalterna-

tives. The second task undertakesa direct user assessmentof characteriza-

tion needs. Individualswithin specificremediationprograms at Hanfordand

other sites were interviewedto determinewhat characterizationneeds they

expect that are not addressedby existingcharacterizationprograms. These

are presentedin terms of the need, its driver(s),and the program(s)and

site(s) identifyingit.

The two tasks comprisea multimethodapproachto needs assessment;the

engineeringassessmentchecks potentialbiasesof intervieweeswho may have

estimatedtheir characterizationneeds liberally,while the interviewselicit

characterizationneeds from those who will use the data and are most familiar

with their programs'needs. The direct assessmenthas the added benefitof

focusingon data needs requiringtechnologydevelopmentthat are recognizedby

EM-30 programs. This dual perspectiveshouldconvergeon a set of clearly

identifiedand well-documenteddata needs that providethe essentialjustifi-

cation for specifictechnologydevelopments.

2.1 SYSTEMS ENGINEERINGASSESSMENT

2.1.1 Objective

The systemsengineeringassessmentof characterizationneeds providesa

functionalbasis for specifyingcharacterizationdata needed for remediating

UST waste. The objectiveis to provideEM with an inventoryof specificUST

characterizationneeds to supportUST waste management,remediation,or resto-

ration. To do this, the assessmentbeginswith UST waste remediationor
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managementalternatives,describesthese by functionand operationor process

alternatives,and then derivesspecificcharacterizationneeds requiredto

supportthe design and demonstrationof these unit operationsor processes.

Knowingwhy data are needed accomplishesseveralobjectives" it keeps data

needs to a minimum, by identifyingonly those that are functionallyrelevant;

it provides contextfor developingperformancerequirements(accuracy,preci-

sion, and measurementranges,cost, speed, etc.) for technologydevelopersto

ensure that the technologycan be deployedwithin the waste managementsystem "

it addresses;and it providesa basis for updatingdata needs as the remedia-

tion system changesover time. '

2.1.2 Approach

To accomplishthis, a functionalflow diagramrepresentingthe most

basic alternativesfor remediatingUSTs was prepared. This was then elabo-

rated to identifymore specificprocessesthat requirecharacterizationdata.

The primary functionsfor remediatingtank waste are shown in Fig-

ure 2.1. The diagram representsclassesof remediationalternativesfor

Hanfordtank waste, but generalizeto USTs beyondHanford. At the highest

level, there are only two alternativesfor tank waste remediation. They are

the take action and disposeof the tank waste (shadedportions)or the defer

action (no action)alternatives. The defer action alternativeis simply a

continuation,for an indefinitetime, of the currentWaste Tank Safety and

OperationProgram. The take action alternativehas two subalternativesindi-

cated by the crosshatching" I) in situ waste treatmentand tank closure

(i.e., "treat and close")or 2) waste tank retrieval,treatment,and disposal

(i.e., "retrieveand dispose"). The latter alternativecan be restrictedto

retrievalof some or all of the tank waste and eventualclosureof the waste

site, or it can includethe retrievalof the waste, the waste tank, including

contaminatedsoil as required,and subsequentclosureof the waste site.

Alternativeswithin the TWRS mission are depicted in Figure2.2. This

logic flow diagram identifiesthe major functionalblocks and decisionsto

achievedisposal of the tank waste and tank closure. The major alternatives
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depicted in Figure 2.1 can be found in Figure2.2 by followingthe logic along

differentpaths. The No Action alternativeis identifiedby the left-most

line throughboth sheets. The Retrieveand Dispose alternativeis described

by the major functionalblocks followinga "Yes Retrieve"path from the bot-

tom, left-handcolumn. The Treat and Close alternativeis indicatedby fol-

lowing the "No Retrieve"path from that same point. For each functional

block, severalprocessingoptionsmay be availableto accomplishthe desired

function. For example,in the case of tank waste retrieval,retrievalcan be

accomplishedusing hydraulic/sluicepump, pneumaticarm, or mechanicalarm

technology. A TWRS referencecase has been tentativelyidentified,which

includestank waste retrieval,pretreatment,and conversionto grout and glass
(a)

for the low-leveland high-levelwaste fractions,respectively.

The functionsand alternativesidentifiedin Figure 2.2 providea start-

ing point for identifyingcharacterizationdata requirements(Table2.1).

Table 2.1 is organizedaccordingto the three major alternativesdepicted in

Figure 2.1: Defer Action, Retrieveand Dispose, and Treat and Close. These

major alternativesare furtherdescribedby their major functions(columnI).

For example,the defer actionalternativehas three functions: I) mitigation

of safety issues,2) continuedwaste storage,and 3) interimstabilization.

The retrieve and dispose alternativehas five functions: I) waste retrieval,

2) waste separation,3) high-levelwaste form conversion,4) low-levelwaste

form conversion,and 5) in-placetreatmentof empty tank. The treat and close

alternativehas two functions: I) in-placetreatmentand disposalof waste

and 2) waste site closure.

For each major function,activitieswere identifiedthat requiretank

waste characterizationsupport (column2). Next, process alternativesare

proposedthat can accomplishthe identifiedactivity (column3). The general

characterizationelementsneeded to supportdevelopmentof the technologyor

design of the unit operationfor each of the alternativesare then listed

(column4). The major characterizationelementswere furtherdefinedto a
I

(a) The selectionof a formal referenceis currentlyunder way with the
TWRS. Requirementsfor final closure,in particular,are not yet
specifiedby EM-40.
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lower level of specificity(column5). The intentof column 5 is to identify

what specificphysicalmeasurementsor chemicalanalysesare needed to support

each processand functionwithin the differentmanagementoptions--thisis the

ultimateobjectiveof the task. For example,if the alternativeis to destroy

organicsduring pretreatmentby employingstandardthermaland/oroxidative

processes,then the key characterizationdata requiredare I) the quantities

of organiccarbon present;2) the predominantorganicspeciesin the waste;

o and 3) the presenceof elementsother than carbon,hydrogen,and oxygen in the

organiccompounds. Any practicaltreatmentmethod will be designedto handle

• the destruction/treatmentof broad classesof organiccompounds,not discrete

speciespresentas minor constituents.

Several assumptionsare embodied in Table 2.1. First, from a systems

perspective,the emphasis in the retrieveand disposeoptionsis on the range

and averageconcentrationof materialto be processed,rather than a tank-

by-tank inventory. A tank-by-tankinventorywill be requiredfor waste desig-

nation at the time of tank closureand for alternativesinvolvingin situ

treatmentof tank waste. Second,if the tank waste is retrieved(as in the

current referencecase), characterizationof any residualwaste could be based

on analysisof samplesof waste retrievedfrom that tank. Third, identifi-

cation of a common measurementor analysisneed across programelementsor

remediationalternativesdoes not imply I) that the need must be met to the

same level of performanceor 2) that the same number of tanks or types of tank

wastes need to be sampledto meet the need. A fairly safe assumptionis that

sampleswill be requiredfor all tanks for the treat in place alternative.

Fourth,the assessmentaddressesmeasurementsrequiredto supporttechnology

developmentfor tank waste characterizationand processdesign. The assess-

ment does not addresstechnologyrequiredfor processmonitoringand control.

The latter cannot be addresseduntil user needs are more clearlyidentified,

. and most of the data will be derivedfrom the feed tank(s)where waste from

severaltanks is likely to be stored in holdingtanks. Finally,minor anions

• and cations are assumedto includeonly those that interferewith the process.

The types of anions and cationsof concernwill vary betweenremediation

alternativesand programselements. However,similartypes of technologies

will likely be used to make these measurements.
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2.1.3 Summar.yObservations

At this stage,the needs list is not completelyspecified. Additional

effort is requiredto providemore definitiveperformancerequirements(i.e.,

when the data are needed,how often the measurementmust be taken, and how

good it has to be). These data have yet to be identifiedby data users,who

are still defining their baselineprogramand requirements. To anticipate

more specificcharacterizationdata needs, an engineeringeffort beyond the

scope of this study would be required, lt may be argued that such an effort

is not timely,given the presentlevel of programmaticuncertainty. As addi-

tional process alternativesare identifiedand as engineeringand design

efforts advance,they can be readilyincorporatedalong with their associated

data needs.

Schedulesand detectionlimitshave yet to be specifiedeven for needs

that are known or can be reliablyanticipated. This informationis important

for technologyplanning but is not currentlyavailable. As the TWRS matures,

the frameworkin Table 2.1 shouldencourageparticipantsto identify,justify,

and further specifytheir characterizationdata needs.

In its presentform, however,the frameworkprovidessome basis for

prioritizingcharacterizationneeds for technologydevelopmentby the UST-ID.

This can be done by determiningwhat needs are common across system alterna-

tives, functions,and processes. Even at this preliminarystage, certain

characterizationelementsor needs appear to be commonto all disposal alter-

natives (Table 2.2)"

• Informationon the physicalpropertiesof the waste. Physical
propertymeasurements,such as viscosity,porosity,hardness,and
solubility,are needed to evaluate and design retrievalalterna-
tives; they are also requiredfor addressingunresolvedsafety
questions (USQs)and for evaluatingin situ treatmentand closure
options.

• Data on the moisture contentand the percentaqeof solids/liquids.
These measures are needed for retrievaland pretreatmentfunctions
within the class of retrieveand disposealternatives. They are "
also needed to evaluateand design in-tanktreatmentoptions,to
resolveUSQs, and for interimstabilization.
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,TABLE_2.Z. Measurement
, r , , , , ,_ , , ,,r, , ' ' ' I' ,,,, r I I' II If

Renmcltal ActionAltenlmt!

Retrieveand Oispose
,,ll,i l i ii ,,,,ll ii i i i,, ii

Post
Measurement Pre- LLV Form HLWForm Retrie

Needs Retrieval treatment Converslon Conversion Site CI_
........................................•..............,t:.......--..•'........'.......•.........-...................................-."..'.,,-_..-"'_: .-,":_._:i-::..:iii!_:

Thermal Conductivit_, X ,,

Viscosity, Temperature, Temperature Dependence of Viscpsity X .............

Porosity, Particle s!ze, Particle Oensity X X ...........

Hardness, Shear Strength, Compressive Strength X
, ,,, , ,,, ,,, , , ,, ,, , ,,

Solubl1i.t_.................. X ,, X ..........

AbrasIveness X-.. , , l, , , ,,,, i

Oens!t_....... x. x ...............
% Solids, % Moisture X X...... ,,, , , , , ,, • , , , ,, ,,

Oratnable Liquids, Solid/Liquid Ratio, Liquid Level X X" ' " " " ' ' ' ' " " " '"1 ' ' ' '

Heat Content

Chemical.Reactivity, Shock Sensitive Compounds X ......

TOC, TIC, Organics, Ferrocyantde X X X

...... , , , ,,, , , [ " ,

Composition of Tank Vapors, H2, N20, VOC L X X .....
Major Constituents of _aste: Nitrate, Nitrite, Hydroxide, X X X X
Sodium, Alum!num_ Carbonates .......
Minor Anions and Cations X X X (Hg, sulfate,

............ phosphate) .....

pH, Corroslvity , , X X"_ .. '.............. ..... 7_- ... ._....'. . ..... ...... -...-'........,..- ..... _.;,._ .._.1.I-..;..., :..:... _

Sr, Pu, U, TRU X X
, , ,,,

Cs, Tc................ X , , X ....
Total Radiation Levels X X X X X

Sr, Pu, U, TRU,, ,, ,, , ,, ,

Cs, Tc ......
Radiation Levels , , , , , ,, ,, , ,,

% !ron,Concrete,Moisture . , ,
X X X

Leachability ..............

Heat Con.tent,.Specific Heat .... X ,

Analysis for Hazardous Constituents
, _ ,, ..._._ ....... !....... !_ ................... ] .......... "'.-..... _' .................. I_e.... _ . ; .....:,...":.:: .:i_....-.......-,............;_i.....'_; ..'.'.!..;...:...|..:; ;... -;.
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Assumptions: a. Identification of a commonmeasurementor analysis need across program elements or remediation a]terna

of tank wastes need to be sampled to meet the need.
b. The assessment does not address techno]ogy required for process monitoring.
c. Minor anions and cations are assumedto Include on])" those that interfere with the _rocess.
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X
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X
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Ires does not Imply I} that the needmust be met to the same levelof performanceor 2) that the same numberof tanksor types
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• Compositionof tank vaDors. Regardlessof the remediationalterna-
tive, it will be importantto characterize(and potentiallymoni-
tor) flammableconcentrationsof gasses (e.g.,hydrogenor volatile
organics),concentrationsof inorganic(e.g.,hydrogencyanideacid
or ammonia),and organicmaterials (e.g.,acetoneor halogenated
hydrocarbons).

• Compositionand concentrationof the ma_or anions and cations,as
well as total fissiles,transqranics,qross alpha, beta, and qamma
eneray content. These are requiredfor evaluatingtreatmentalter-
natives acrossthe board.

q

Other characterizationneeds tend to be dependenton the disposition

• alternativeor processoption being considered. In general, for example,the

extent of samplingand analysisrequiredto supportthe developmentand design

of retrievaland post-retrievalactivitiesis less than that needed to support

tank waste designationand characterizationfor in situ waste tank treatment

and tank closure. Similarly,the data requiredto supporttechnologydevelop-

ment and processdesign do not need to be as extensiveor preciseas that

needed for waste designation. In addition,the followingneeds must be

addressed.

• Data on percentsolids dissolvedin water and acid are of partic-
ular importancewhen consideringhydraulicretrieval,sludgewash-
ing, and waste separation,but are not crucialfor mechanical
retrievaland in situ treatmentalternatives.

• Detailed analysesfor all radionuclides,hazardousconstituents,
metal cations,and anions are germane for leave alternativesbut
are of lesser importancefor retrieval,pretreatment,and waste
form conversion;such measurementsare requiredon the final dis-
posal form after waste form conversion.

• Data on mercury, sulfate,and isotopesof iodinemay be required
for the design of the vitrificationprocess,but detaileddata on
minor cations and anionsthat do not affector interferewith the
process step are not needed.

• Measurementsfor organics,ferrocyanide,and hydrogenare required
" to resolveUSQs, but may not be crucialfor designingretrievaland

pretreatmentprocesses. Organiccomplexantconcentrationsmay have
a major impacton the need for organicdestructionas a pretreat-

. ment option.

A second basis for determiningprioritieswould be to focus on the cur-

rent TWRS referencealternative. From this perspective,data needs associated
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with the retrieve and disposealternativesare more likely driversfor tech-

nology developmentthan the more detailed needs of the treat and close alter-

native (e.g., specificmetal ions or organicspeciationfor Extremely

HazardousWaste [EHW] designation).(a)

2.1.4 Applications

Severalpurposes are servedby gatheringand applyingthese data. One

is a check on characterizationneeds eliciteddirectlyfrom users (Sec-

tion 2.2). If users are asking for very differentcharacterizationdata, the

drivers for those identifiedhere and those uncoveredin interviewsmust be

compared and furtherevaluated. If the data needs uncoveredin the direct

user assessmentscoincidewith those identifiedhere, then these needs would

appear even more reliable. Such agreementmight provideone basis for priori-

tizing data needs when high levels of uncertaintyexist about the relative

importanceof those needs.

A second applicationis directly relevantto technologydevelopment.

Once characterizationneeds have been defined and can be attributedto a spe-

cific process and remediationalternative,the elementsof a characterization

program plan can be formulatedand the technologiesrequiredto supportthe

plan can be identifiedand prioritized. Proposedtechnologydevelopmentcan

be matched againstthe characterizationneed to be addressed. If no match is

apparent,the proposedtechnologymay be irrelevantto UST characterization

requirements. If a match is made, technicalexpertscan judge whetherthe

proposedtechnologydevelopmentcan satisfythe need.

The functionallydriven characterizationneeds stressedin the preceding

analysisdo not providean exclusivelyuseful perspectivefor guiding technol-

ogy developmentefforts. Measurementtechniques,sampletaking, sample

transfer and preparation,data manipulationand verification,and in situ

instrumentationare importantelementsof an overallcharacterizationsystem.

Useful technologiesmay either providethe measurementdirectlyor support a

(a) PresentlyWashingtonState has permittedone site for disposal of EHW
(RW 70:105). Measurementswill be requiredto determinethe disposal
status of final waste forms.
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characterizationsystem that providesthe final measurement. The UST-IDmay

select to supporteither or both types. This systemsengineeringassessment

is particularlyuseful for identifyingspecificdata needs;more "global"or

"enabling"characterizationneeds are addressedin the followingsection.

2.2 DIRECT USER A_SESSMENT

The previoussectiondescribedcharacterizationneeds based on a func-

tional analysisof the HanfordTWRS. This sectiondescribesthe UST technol-

ogy developmentneeds as assessedby characterizationdata users at Hanford
e

and at other DOE sites.

2.2.1 Objective

The objectivefor this direct user assessmentis to describethe demand

for characterizationdata from the perspectiveof the programswho will use

that data to supporttheir decisionsand operations. This assessmentfocused

on Hanford;however,the Fernald,Idaho Falls, Oak Ridge, and SavannahRiver

sites were also included.

2.2.2 A_proach

The initialapproachfor assessingcharacterizationdata needs was to

query the user organizationsfor decisionsand/orrequirementsthat depended

on characterizationdata. This informationwas elicitedinitiallyfrom user

organizationsthroughan interviewprotocolthat focusedfirst on key

decisionsand requirementsfaced by the programand then eliciteddescriptions

of characterizationdata needed to supportthose decisionsand requirements.

The interviewprotocol is describedbelow:

• What key decisionsor uncertaintiesmust your programaddress in
the next (I to 3 years, 3 to 5 years, 5 to 10 years, 10 to
30 years)? What requirements(regulatoryor other) does your pro-
gram need to demonstratecompliancewith (today,anticipatefor the
next I to 3 years, 3 to 5 years, 5 to 10 years, 10 to 30 years)?
(Focuson those decisionsor requirementsthat requirecharacteri-
zation data.)

t

• What kinds of characterizationdata will supportmaking the deci-
sion or meeti_g the requirement? List specific,measurableattri-
butes (e.g.,analytes,physicalcharacteristics,etc.); the degree
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of accuracyrequiredor anticipated;and state when, relevantto
the decision or regulation,you requirethat data.

• If you know _f any, describethe tools, instruments,and/ordevices
that you believewould allow the characterizationdata to be
obtained. Includeany tank access,in situ, transportation,ana-
lytical,and other requirementsfor deployingthese instruments.

i

• Given the decision/requirementslisted,how often do you anticipate
needingthis measure?

° Are there any additional(i.e.,prerequisite,concurrent,or sub-
sequent)decisionsthat depend on this _easure? List these and
describetheir relationshipto the key uecisionalreadydescribed.
Identifyany additionalcharacterizationdata requiredto support
these.

This approachproved inadequate. The user organizationswere unable to assess

their needs in this manner, as they had difficultyidentifyingkey decisions

and were generallyunable to move from the decisionsthey could identifyto

characterizationneeds.

| A revisedapproachwas developedthat began with previouslyidentified

a characterizationneeds, i.e., a strawmanneeds list, summarizedfrom existing

a characterizationliterature(Buck et al. 1991; Morris 1991; WHC 1992; Freeburg

i 1991; Opitz 1991),and sought to confirmor refutethese needs. Additionalqualifierswere requestedto link each need to a specificdriver. Theo-

retically,this would providea basis for subsequentprioritizationof the

needs for technologydevelopmentselection. The revised "needsdriven"tem-

plate is indicatedby the subheadingsin Table 2.3.

A strawmanlist was providedto each Hanforduser organizationin both

the workshopsand one-on-onesessions. Users were encouragedto eliminate

irrelevantneeds and to add needs that were missingfrom these lists.

With the exceptionof the retrievalprogram,the Hanfordinterviewswere

carriedout with the managers or relevantstaff associatedwith safety,pre-

treatment,low-levelwaste treatment,and high-levelwaste treatment. The

retrievalassessmentwas derived from discussionswith the an!lyticalreport-

ing and evaluationorganizationand was reviewedby the TWRS technology
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Working Group WHC co-chair. Closurepersonnelwere not interviewedbecause,

comparedto other programs,their characterizationneeds were longer term and

their requirementsless well defined programmatically.However,those data

should be added to this assessmentat the earliestpossibledate; as stated by

other data users,the definitionof contentsleft in the tanks will affect

other aspectsof remediation.

Informationfor the remainingDOE sites was obtainedby telephonefrom

individualsat each site. These individualswere identifiedfrom participants

at the UndergroundStorageTank Waste CharacterizationNeeds AssessmentWork-

shop; not all of these individualshad programmaticresponsibilitybut each

was familiarwith the most prominentcharacterizationdata and technology

developmentneeds.

Resultsfrom these sessionsare providedin Table 2.3. In contrast to

the logic for identifyingdata needs in the systemsengineeringassessment,

this assessmentbeginswith a need and then indicatesits driver(s). Addi-

tional qualifiersare provided in the columnsof Table 2.3.

Column I describesthe specificcharacterizationData Need. This column

recordsUST waste data (i.e.,measurement,specie,property,or characteris-

tic) for which "technologydevelopmentis requiredto allow your programto

carry out its mission." Column 2 (TechnicalIssue)describesthe technical

issue(s)relevantto technologydevelopment. Column 3 (ProgrammaticDriver)

describesthe programrequirementfor the need (what decisionis supportedor

requirementsatisfiedwith these data). The interviewerthen asked users to

describewhat happensto the programif the need is no___ttmet; how is the pro-

gram'smission hindered? Their answersare recorded in column4 (Impact)and

are classifiedas Safety, Schedule,Regulatory,or Operations (efficiencyand

effectiveness). Column 5 (Time Frame)shows when (0 to 2 years, 3 to 5 years,

or 5 to 10 years) the need must be met to benefitthe programmission; when

available,more descriptiveinformationis provided. Finally,in column 6

(ApplicableProgram)the DOE site(s)and Hanforduser organization(s)that

recordedeach need are shown, providingan indicatorof how common the need is

across the DOE complex.
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2.2.3 Summar.yObservations

The data qualifiersin the table (driver,impact,time frame, and

urgency/benefit)were elicitedto discriminatebetweencompetingneeds. In

fact, many of these qualifyingvariablesdo not adequatelydiscriminateamong

needs. For example,time frame data are either relativelysimilaror absent.

Those that do discriminateare helpfulfor prioritizingwithin but not across

programneeds. For example,the impactqualifier(column4) was added to

• allow users to indicate what would happen if they did not get the data they

requested. The nature of adverse impacts provides a possible basis for set-

' ting technologydevelopmentpriorities;for example, safety impactsmay indi-

cate a higher priorityfor technologydevelopmentinvestmentsthan regulatory

requirements(that might be negotiated)or operatinginefficiencies(that

could be designedaround). At Hanford,the HanfordWaste VitrificationPlant

(HWVP)notes that it cannot get a state permit to operatethe facilitywithout

the abilityto determinecyanideand ferrocyanidein hot samples. To ensure

timely implementationof the system,this appearsto requiretechnology

development. Cyanideand ferrocyanidemay also presenta safety problem. The

same program also noted a need for data on Noble Metals,Ru, Rh, and Pd in

order to reduce the operatingrisk of the HWVP melter. This may be a rela-

tively lower priorityneed than the cyanide/ferrocyanidedata. Again, how-

ever, it is impossibleto determinerelativepriorities,systemwide, from

individualprogram impactassessments. At a minimum,this requiresintegrated

schedulinginformation(e.g.,when are retrievalcharacterizationdata needed

relative to the HWVP),which is only now being developedat Hanford and will

not be availablefor comparisonto other sites for one to two years.

A last basis for prioritizationmight be commonality. Column 6 provides

some indicationof how common a data need is across programsand sites. For

example, informationon corrosivedamage to tank structurewas requestedby

three sites (SavannahRiver, Idaho Falls,and Fernald). Althoughthis need

was not explicitlyidentifiedat Hanford, it is closelyrelatedto assessing
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the tank wall integrityassociatedwith the retrievalprogram. This then

appearsto be a fairly commonneed and hence may requiretechnology

development.

If questionswere not specificallyanswered,either becausethey were

irrelevantor becauseusers could not providethe relevantinformation,the

associatedcolumn cell was left blank (e.g.,for Time Frame)or the general

informationavailablewas recorded (e.g., "remediationprocess design or oper- o

ation" for ProgrammaticDriver). This reflectsan apparentinabilityof pro-

grams to clearlyjustifytheir characterizationdata needs,which is one of

the most striking and perhapsmost importantobservationsof this work.

At Hanford, characterizationneeds identifiedby two or more programs

include

• determinationof cyanideand ferrocyanideconcentrations

• speciationof organics

• completedissolutionof sample material.

Needs identifiedby two or more sites include

• better,more representativesamplingmethods

• tank structuresampling

• corrosivedamage indicators

• tank decontaminationand decommissioning.

2.2.4 Applications

The informationprovidedthroughthe direct assessmentof user needs is

a useful indicatorof how programsjudge their unfulfilledcharacterization

data needs. Strictly speaking,if the UST-ID developedtechnologiesto

addressthese needs, it would be meetinga primarymissionto support EM-30

and EM-40 programs. As site operationsare furtherdefinedand new processes

are identified,designed,and tested,the characterizationneeds recordedhere

will need to be updated.

One limitationof the direct user assessmentis that the list of needs

is based on the expert judgmentof one to three individualsper programor
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site. The individualsinterviewedwere selected,where possible,as those

most knowledgeableabout their areas, lt is possible,however,that different

expertswould providedifferentassessments,either in terms of different

needs or with respect to the needs qualifiers(e.g.,time frame or impact).

Iterativeinterviewswithin a given program,where each additional

expert refinesthe previouslyelicitedneeds statements,would serve to reduce

this limitation. A sufficientnumber of knowledgeablestaff or managerswere

not availablefor this processduring the time frame for this study. A second

approachto dealingwith expert bias is to concentrateon needs common across

• experts;this increasesthe reliabilityof a statedneed.

AlthoughHanford needs were obtainedfrom expertscloselyassociated

with each of the TWRS programelements,expertsat other sites may have been

less familiarwith specificprograms. Futurework shouldattemptto obtain

characterizationneeds from users with more specificknowledgeof the needs at

each of these sites.

2.3 NEEDS ASSESSMENTSUMMARY

Section 2.1 identifiedcharacterizationdata needs based on an engineer-

ing assessmentof the HanfordTWRS. Section2.2 listed needs that users (pri-

marily programswithin TWRS) perceiveare not being adequatelymet by the

currentcharacterizationprogram. Table 2.4 lists the needs from these two

assessmentsand adds, in a third column,a generalUST characterizationneed

categoryderived from TWRS and HMP workshops. Only needs from the engineering

evaluationand TWRS or HMP workshopsthat were judged, by workshoppartici-

pants and technicalreviewersof this report,to requiretechnologydevelop-

ment are included in the table. Needs from columnsI and 2 are mapped into

generalneed categorieslisted in column 3. They include

• analyticalmethodsdevelopment

• in situ measurementof physicalproperties

• hot cell segmentscanning

• processmonitoringand control
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TABLE 2,4. Summary, Comparison,and Consolidationof CharacterizationNeeds
'I I" I I IIr

Characterlzat}_
En_ineerin_ Assessment Direct Assessment Need Category'

Ferrocyanide And Organic Noble Metals - Ru, Rh, Pd Method Analytical Methods To Support
Distribution And Development; Speciation Reference Case
Concentration lodtne-129 (And Other Isotopes)

Better Sample Prep Method
Organics - In AqueousAnd Hg (Mercury)

Solids ChemReactivity Detection In Hot Samples
Organic Carbon (TOC) And Organics Speciation & Compounds
Inorganic (TIC) Completely Dissolve Solids

Better Constituent/Material
Minor Anions And Cations; Balance Results

Species That Interfere With A Ni-63, Zr-93 Method Development
Process Treatment Sludge Chem. Comp., Acidity & pH
(ConcentrationOf Ions) MethodDevelopment,Equipment

ChemicalReactivity;Shock
SensitiveCompounds

Major ConstituentsOf Waste

PhysicalProperties PenetrationResistanceIn Situ In Situ MeasurementOf Physical
Viscosity(& Temp. Depend- Method Properties
ency) LiquidLevel,% Solids,
Shear Strength,Particle Shear StrengthIn Situ Method
Size. Abrasiveness,Solubil-
ity. Density.% Moisture, Gross AbrasivenessIn Situ
DrainableLiquids,Liquid Method
Level

TensileStrengthIn Situ Method
Physical PropertiesDensity
I0-20%Change In Properties SettlingRates In Situ Method
(Stratification)pH Leach-
ability;FinalWaste Form ThermophysicalProperties(Sp
Leachability,Heat Content, Heat,ThermalCond.) In Situ
RadiationLevels,% Iron, Method;Small Samples
Concrete,Moisture)

TemperatureProfile:Rheologi-
ca]. ThermalConductivity,pH
Acidity.Solids/LiquidsRatio

After SludgeWash

Hot Cell SegmentScanningFor
ChemicalsAnd Radionuclides

ProcessMonltorin_And Control

Soil Porosity,Classification SoilsCharacterization

CorrosiveDamageTo Tank Tank IntegrityEvaluations
StructureSampling
Tank Samples
-NDE Methods

-High ResolutionImaging
ii , ,ii ii , i .ll iHil ii I i i ,.rli iIll i
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TABLE 2.4. (contd)

.,,.,,ii, llqllliiii lll|l i i

Characterizat}_
Engineering Assessment Direct Assessment Need Category _u"

.... iii i i iii .... i_,dl i ii iii ... i

Heel Characteristics Waste Tank Waste Sampling Methods, Representative Samples;
Stratification BetterSample Retrieval, SpatiallyVaried Samples;

VerticalAnd LateralArm SamplesOf Solids,Liquids,
Sampling In LimitedOpening Vapors

VOC SampleCollection(Improved
In Situ And Ex Situ Method)

• Tank Vapor Space Sampling

Sample Containment& Shielding

' Sample PreservationImprove
Field SamplePurity

SludgeChem. Comp.,Acidity& pH

MethodDevelopment,Equ.Ipment

Faster (Results)SampleTurn- IncreasedThroughput
around

Data ManagementSystem ILIMS)

In Situ/On-LineMethod& In Situ MeasurementOf

Analysis Chemicals

TRU, Sr. Pu. U. Cs. Tc, Total In Situ MeasurementOf

RadiationLevels RadiologicalProperties

Tank DecommissioningAnd DecommissioningAnd
Decontamination Decontamination

(a) Derivedprimaril_from needs identifiedwithinTWRS and HMP workshopsand documentsi , i i ii_'i ii

• characterizationof soils around tank

• tank integrityevaluations

• representativesampling,samplers,and samplerdeployment

• increasedthroughput

• data management

• in situ measurementof chemicalconstituents

• in situ measurementof radiologicalproperties

• tank decontaminationand decommissioning.

• Within a category,specificmentionsof a need f_om each sourcewere

listed in the appropriatecolumn. The most commonlymentionedcharacteriza-

tion data needs were physicalproperties,tank samplingmethods (particularly
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for solids,liquids,and gas vapors),and tank structuralanalysis. Specific

analytes,especiallyferrocyanideand organics,were identifiedin both the

engineeringassessmentand the direct user assessment. In situ or on-line

analyticalmethods, specificallyhot cell segmentscanningfor chemicalsand

radiologicalproperties,appear in the direct user, HMP Science and Tech-

nology,and TWRS UST needs assessments. Since the engineeringassessmentwas

the only task that consideredtank closurehere, that soils contaminationis

mentionedthere only is not surprising.

While this summaryprovidesa reasonableoverviewof characterization

needs, it may obscureimportantdifferencesin requirementsassociatedwith

similarmeasures for differentfunctions. For example,the criteriato pro-

vide mercury data to supportthe design of an off-gasscrubberfor a glass

melter are significantlydifferentthan the mercurydata needed to support

in situ treatmentand closureof a specifictank. This point is not reflected

in the resultsof the direct user assessmentand is indicatedbut not quanti-

fied in the resultsof the systemsengineeringapproach.
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3.0 TECHNOLOGYRESPONSEASSESSMENT

3.1 OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof this chapterare to assess the availabilityof tech-

nology for characterizingUST waste (identifyingpossibletechnologygaps in

the system),describethe systemrequirementsassociatedwith generalcate-

gories of technologydevelopment,and use availableinformationto generate

possiblefundingoptions and criteriafor evaluatingthe possiblesuccessof

those options.

3.2 APPROACH

In Chapter2.0 (Table2.4) characterizationneeds based on a systems

engineeringassessmentand a direct user assessmentwere summarizedand sup-

plementedby more global,or enabling,characterizationprogramneeds derived

from TWRS and HMP documentsand workshops. Table 2.4 consolidatedand then

comparedresultsof differentneeds assessmentsto identifythe most fundamen-

tal, or potentiallyreliable,set and to providean organizingframeworkfor

specificdata needs. That frameworkprovidesthe basis for identifying

classes of technologydevelopmentoptionsthat must meet system requirements.

lt is useful here to define system requirementsas distinct from

functionalrequirements. Functionalrequirementsare the detailed specifi-

cations (e.g.,sizing,allowableweight, radiationresistance)that ensure

successfuldeployment. System requirementsare the broaderset of capabili-

ties (e.g.,data validationmethods,decontaminationapparatus)that ensure

functionswill performtogether in a complete system,and that the system can

meet its mission. For example, an instrumentthat successfullydelivers

in situ measurementswould be uselessif there were no means for translating

its signalsinto reliableconclusions.

Technologydevelopmentshould anticipateand optimizea system'sper-

formancerequirements,as well as the functionalperformanceof its components

(Meridithand Mantel 1989). This work definespreliminarysystem require-

ments. (Note that some functionalrequirementshave alreadybeen developedby

the UST-ID.) Detailed functionalrequirementsmust be determinedthrough

. I
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close collaborationbetweenthe EM-30 or EM-40 user organizationand EM-50.

Developmentof this informationis importantbecause it allows technology

evaluatorsto better define needs and determinehow completelya TTP meets

these needs. Such r_quirementsguide the proposersin their TTP development

efforts.

Table 3.1 takes the next step in the progressionfrom specificdata

needs to potentialtechnologyresponses. Specificneeds, deriveddirectly

from Tables 2.1 (SystemsEngineeringAssessment)and 2.3 (DirectUser Assess-

ment), are listed in the left-handcolumn. Needs are orderedas they appear

in the originaltables. Only needs requiringtechnologydevelopmentare

listed. A generalcharacterizationneed category,derivedfrom TWRS and HMP

workshops, is shown in the middle column. These categorieswere developedby

EM-30 and EM-50 participantsin TWRS workshopsto differentiatetechnology

developmenthavingdifferentsystemrequirements. These categoriesare used

in subsequenttablesto group technologyresponsesfor additionalevaluation.

The right-handcolumtlthen lists promisingtechnologydevelopmentfor address-

ing each need.

Technologyresponseswere identifiedby reviewingcurrentlyfunded TTPs,

interviewingPis, searchinglibraryliteratureand environmentalmarket

studies,and placing calls to relevantprivateindustrysources. Detailed

results are presentedin Section3.3. A first step toward evaluatinghow

completelythese technologiesmeet the needs of the user is to reviewthe

system and functionalrequirementsfor each category. This informationis

provided in Section3.3.1, which focuseson system requirementsbut suggests

sourcesfor relevantfunctionalrequirements. A distincttype of "system

requirements"schedulefor developmentis review in Section3.3.2. Descrip-

tions of these requirementsare not complete;however,this did not hinder the

study due to the limitednumber of existingTTPs in the characterizationarea.

Section3.3.3 discussesthe match betweenspecificneeds, systemand

functionalrequirements,and technologydevelopmentresponses. Each need is

I
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TABLE 3.1. CharacterizationTechnologyNeeds Categorization
,,,,

Characterization

Data _leeds Need Category TechnologyDevelopment

Noble Metals Ru Rh Method Development ICP-MS
pd(a) ' , Laser Ablation/ICP-MS

Iodine-129(a) Method Development MicrowaveDissolution

Mercury(a) Method Development Cold Vapor Atomic
• Absorbance(CVAAI

Cyanide/Ferrocyanide(a) Method Development Ion Chromatography,
. Remote Laser Techniques,

Remote Spectroscopy

Organic Speciation(a) Method Development Remote Spectroscopy

CompleteDissol_a_iOnof Method Development MicrowaveDissolution,
Sample Material Laser Ablation

Ni-63, Zr-93(a) Method Development ICP/MS

PenetratiO_a) In Situ Measurement Shear Vane, Fracture
Resistance of Physical ResistantProbe

Properties

Shear Strength(a) In Situ Measurement FractureResistantProbe,
of Physical Sludge Tensiometer
Properties

Gross Abrasiveness(a) In Situ Measurement Not Known
of Physical
Properties

Tensile Strength(a) In Situ Measurement FractureResistantProbe,
of Physical SludgeTensiometer
Properties

SettlingRates(a) Representative FluidizedBed Sampler
Samples, Samplers,
and Deployment

ThermalCondu_t_ivity, Representative Heated Line Source
SpecificHeatla_ Samples,

Samplers,and
Deployment

I
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TABLE 3.I. (contd)

Characterization

Data Needs Need Cate_lory Technolo_ly,,Development

Tank Waste Sampling(a) Representative RoboticMole, Lightweight
Samples,Samplers, UtilityArm, End
and Deployment Affectors,Advanced Core

SamplingTechniques,Hard
Waste Sam'pler,Tank Heat
Sampler

Tank Vapor,Space Representative Vapor Space Samplers
Sampling_aj Samples,Samplers,

and Deployment

Tank Str_c_ture Tank Structural Tank Sampler
Sampling_aj Analysis

VOC Sample Collection(a) Representative VOC Sampler
Samples,Samplers,
and Deployment

Sample Containmentand Representative Field Preservation
Shielding_aj Samples,Samplers, Methods,Sample Con-

and Deployment tainmentand Shieldin_I

CorrosiveDamag_ to Tank Structural OpticalViewing, Leak
Tank Structure{ai Analysis Detection,Delivery System

for NDE, viewin_Iequipment

ChemicalComposition, Representative Sludge Sampler
Acidity_ and pH of Samples,Samplers,
Sludge_aj and Deployment .

Tank Decommissioning Tank Decommissioning Long-RangeAlpha
and Decontamination_a) and Decontamination

Faster Sample IncreasedThroughput Offsite Laboratory
TurnaroundTa) Services,

LaboratoryUpgrades,
ShippingContainers,
LaboratoryAutomation

Sr, Pu, U, TRU(a) In Situ Measurement NeutronActivationwith
of Radiological In Situ Foils
Properties

Total _a_diation In Situ Measurement GEA/Low-EnergyGEA, Fiber
Levels of Radiological Optic Scintillation

Properties
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TABLE 3.1. (contd)

Characterization

Data Needs Need Category TechnoloByDevelopment

Porosity, Characterizationof UnsaturatedFlow Analyzer,

Classificationof Soils Around Tanks Vadose Zone MonitoringSoils

Not Identified ProcessMonitoring Low-EnergyGEA/GEA,Long-
and Control Range Alpha, Fiber Optics,

Leak Detection,Flammable
Gas Detection

• Not Identified Data Management LaboratoryInformation
ManagementSystem,
Chemometrics

Not Identified Hot Cell Segment Laser and Radiological
Scanning Scannin9 Techniques

Viscosity,Temperature, In Situ Measurement RemoteViscometer,
Temperature_,Rpendance of Physical AcousticMethods
of Viscosity'_' Properties

% Solids,% Moisture(b) In Situ Measurement AcousticMethods,
of Physical Neutronics
Properties

Porosity,Particle In Situ Measurement AcousticMethods
Size, Particle of Physical
Density_) Properties

vi_,
Chemical Reacti In Situ Measurement Needs to be Determined
Shock Sensitivity of Chemical

Constituents

TOC, TIC, Organics(b) In Situ Measurement Remote Spectroscopy,
of Chemical ChemicalMicrosensors,
Constituents Remote Laser Techniques,

Fiber Optics,Laser Diodes

Composj._ionof Tank In Situ Measurement RemoteSpectroscopies
Vapors{D_ of Chemical ChemicalMicrosensors,

Constituents Thin Film Resonators

Minor Anions and In Situ Measurement SelectiveIon Electrodes
Cations(b) of Chemical

' Constituents
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TABLE 3.1. (contd)

,

Characterization

Data Needs Need Cate(_Iory Technolo,gy Development

Major Constib_uentsof Representative Laser Ablation
Tank Wastes Samples,Samplers, ICP/MS

and Sample Remote Spectroscopy
Deployment

(a) Derived from both Table 2.1 (SystemsEngineeringAssessment)and Table
2.3 (DirectUser Assessment).

lh) Derived from Table 2.1 only ISystemsEngineerin_lAssessment).

describedin terms of the funding/deploymentstatusof known relevantand cur-

rent technologydevelopmentat DOE facilities,DOE nationallaboratories,and

privateindustry/universities.

Finally,a summaryof possible technologygaps and developmentissues is

provided in Section3.3.4. A gap definedby a technologydevelopmentneed is

not satisfactorilyaddressedwithin EM-50. These gaps representareas that

EM-50 might considerfor possiblefunding.

3.3 OBSERVATIONS

3.3.1 CharacterizationSystem Requirements

More detailed definitionsand system requirementsfor each need category

presentedin Section2.3 are discussedbelow. They should not be considered

complete. The purposeof includingthem is to illustratethe type of informa-

tion that is needed to evaluatehow completelyor effectivelya technology

developmentactivitywill meet the user'sneeds, or what additionaldevelop-

ment may be required. However,the requirementsare not consideredcomplete.

Activitiesare currentlybeing fundedwithin DOE to more completelycapture

this information. Once a technologyis seriouslyconsideredfor funding,

functionalrequirementsshould be elicitedin order to betterdetermine

whetherthe technologycan meet specifications. In addition,functional

requirementsfor tank environmentshave been publishedby the UST-ID (WHC

1992), includingdetaileddata on the 332 USTs distributedamong the five
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participantsites (e.g.,waste type, tank leakagecharacteristics,and

chemicaland radiologicalcharacteristics).This document (WHC 1992) is a

valuableadjunctto this sectionbecause it providespreliminarydata on

system requirementsas well as functionalrequirements.

In Situ Measurementof Ph.ysicalProperties

Recent guidance statesthat in situ technologiesare most criticalfor

measurementswhere the representativenessof the sample is irreversibly

changed if samplesare removedfrom the tank.(a) Laboratoryequipmentis in

place at Hanford to measurephysicalproperties (althoughnot enough to meet

demands),and existingtechnologyin the laboratorycould potentiallybe

deployed in a field laboratory. However,most laboratorymethodsrequirethat

the sample be modifiedprior to measurement,which reducesthe validityof the

measurement.(b)

" System requirementslisted in WHC (1990) includethe following"

° in situ probes
!

" ° abilityto take point measurementsin situ|

° abilityto be deployedremotely

• minimal in-tankpreparationbeforeequipmentcan be used

° minimal time requiredfor equipmentto yield satisfactoryresults.

• abilityto validateresults

° low cost for equipment.

(a) In situ physicalmeasurementsincludephysicalpropertymeasurements
needed particularlyto supportretrieval,system design,waste designa-
tion, and treatmentprocessdesign. The types of physicalproperties
necessaryto choose and size appropriateretrievalequipmentfor retriev-
ing waste from Hanford single-shelltanks (SSTs)were reviewed in an

• engineeringstudy (WHC 1990). That study discussesrequiredmeasure-
ments and assesses the statusof availablemethodsto acquirethe
measurements.

(b) Informationobtainedfrom the "CharacterizationTechnologyWorkshop,"
held in Richland,Washington,on September3, 9, and 10, 1992.
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Hot Cell SeqmentScanning

Hot cell segmentscanning allowsprogramsto determinethe "3-

Dimensional"distributionof contaminants. Hot cell scanningsystemsmight

reduce the hot cell work load if samplescan be preselectedfor additional

analysis. Accordingto onsite experts (Strong1992), systemrequirementsfor

hot cell scanninginclude:

• abilityto scan for both chemicaland radiologicalmeasurements

• availabilityof data interpretationsoftware

• visual data display

° data and sample archivingcapability.

ProcessMonitorinqand Control

Processmonitoringand controlincludestechnologiesrequiredto ensure

safe, effectiveoperationof retrievaland treatmentoperations. Typical

instrumentationrequirementsfor productionoperationsare listed below.

These are functionalspecificationscharacteristicof equipmentrequiredto

supportprocessapplications,such as:

• user-friendlycalibration

• rugged design capable of high-qualitymeasurements

• suitablefor deploymentin field conditions

• operableby a skilledtechnician

• low cost.

Characterizationof Soils Around Tank

Characterizationof soils aroundtanks is needed to supporttank

closure. System requirementshave not been defined. Some obvioussystem

requirementsfor technologiesthat have been describedby characterization

programstaff at WHC includethe following:
p

• minimaldisturbanceof soils around tank

• abilityto detect radioactiveand chemicalconstituentsto depths
of 150 ft
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• ability to simulateor predictcontaminantmovementfor long
periods into the future (expertsdisagreeabout what that period
should be, but it ranges from hundredsto thousandsof years)

• abilityto validatethe measures.

Tank Inteqrit.yEvaluations

These evaluationsincludethe abilityto assess both existingand

potentialleaks as well as structuralweaknessesthat could lead to serious

problemsduring retrievalor in-tanktreatment. The basic system requirements

includethe following:

° abilityto deploy NDE methodsto inspecttank liner integrity(a)

° availabilityof samplingmethodsto assess physicalsturdinessof

tank stFb_cture(e.g.,tank dome, tank liner, tank penetra-
tions).

Functionalrequirementsfor tank structuralintegrityare also described
(c)

in the UST-ID technologyneeds statements.

RepresentativeSamplinq_Samplers_and SamplerDeploymeNt

The need at Fernald,Oak Ridge and Hanfordis to obtain representative

samplesfrom multiplespatiallocationswithin the tank. The types of wastes

to be sampled includesolids,liquidsand vapors (both subsurfaceand in vapor

space).

The system requirementsto meet this need includethe abilityto:

• get out from underneaththe riser

• have extrusionprocessesthat do not distortthe sample

• maintainthe temperature,pressure,and other propertiesof the
sampleonce it is removedfrom the tanks

(a) PacificNorthwestLaboratory. March 1992. RoboticNeeds Assessment.
Draft Report. Submittedto UST-ID in responseto TTP RL321208.

(b) Tank Waste RemediationSystem (TWRS)NationalWorkshop. June 29, 30,
and July I, 1992. Draft Proceedingsof the "RetrievalWorkingGroup."
WestinghouseHanfordCompany, Richland,Washington.

(c) UST-ID. March 1992. "TechnologyNeeds Statements." Availablefrom the
UST-ID Coordinatorat WestinghouseHanfordCompany.
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• obtain accuratevapor samples

• accuratelyplace sampler

• retain representativenessof sample in transitand in the hot cell

• ensure that waste is containedat all times.

IncreasedThrouqhput

Technologyto increasethe throughputof waste characterizationactivi-

ties is needed at both Hanford and Fernald. The currentHanfordplan assumes

minimalcharacterizationsupportfrom non-Hanfordlaboratories(WHC 1992);

however, system requirementsfor offsitelaboratoriesincludethe
(a)

following:

• abilityto handle radioactivesamples

• hot cell space

• standardsprogramfor waste material,syntheticor real

• ability to accept and transportradioactivesamples

(b)
• waste disposalcapabilities.

System requirementsthat must be met by sites wishingto use these

servicesincludethe following:

• sample containmentand shieldingduring transport

• licensed shippingcontainers.

Laboratoryautomationmight increasethroughput;however,effortsare

needed to identifythe routineprocessesthat should be automated.(c)

(a) System requirementsare being defined by Curtis Stoup of Westinghouse
HanfordCompany.

(b) Atwood,J. M. July 1992. "Use of AlternativeDOE Hot Cell and Labora-
tory Facilitiesin Supportof HanfordTank Waste Characterization."
CorrespondenceNo. A2049598 RI. Letter to J. R. Hunter,DOE Richland
Field Office, Richland,Washington.

(c) Informationobtainedfrom the "CharacterizationTechnologyWorkshop,"
held in Richland,Washington,on September3, 9, and 10, 1992.
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Data Manaqement

Data managementtools are the computationaland proceduralcapabilities

needed to track the vast numbersof samplesand measurementsthat will be

needed. Data managementsystemsare in use in many laboratories. There are

no standardsystems,though some types of systemsare more widely used. Sys-

tem requirementsincludethe following"

• local area networks (LAN)access

• systemresponsiveto onsite user needs

° user-friendlysoftware.

The emphasisat DOE sites will includedata gatheringfrom appropriate

sourcesand effortsto make softwareavailableand operational. Chemometrics

is an essentialeffort to identifyall the purposesfor which the measurement

of one analytecan be used and to ensure all possibleinformationis obtained

from signalsand a combinationof signals.

In Situ Measurementof ChemicalConstituents

The "TechnologyNeeds Statements''(a)containdefinitionsand information

concerningrequirementsfor in situ chemicalcharacterizationof waste tanks.

System requirementsfor in situ measurementsdiscussedthere and in other

sourcesincludethe following"

° availabilityof technologyfor placingdetectorsinto a tank

° existingwaste standards

° completeoperatordocumentationprior to demonstration

• an understandingof matrix effectsfor DOE waste streams (important
for spectroscopictechniques)

• abilityof instrumentto tolerateand be maintainedin high radia-
tion environment(i.e.,opticalfibers sensorsmay darken in the
presenceof radiation)

- • abilityto calibrateinstruments.
4r

(a) UST-ID. March 1992. "TechnologyNeeds Statements." Availablefrom the
UST-ID coordinatorat WestinghouseHanfordCompany.
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The underlyingassumptionfor technologydevelopmentin this area is

that the regulatorcan be convincedthat such measurementsprovideequivalent

or superiordata to supportregulatorydecisions,or that the data provide

significantsupplementcore samples.

Severalonsite experts have suggestedthat the hot cell and/ormobile

laboratoriescan be the provingground for later in-tankdeployment. Hot cell

deploymentwill be more timely and cost effectivethan going directly into a

tank. Hot cell validationstudieswill reduce permittingconcernswhen the

instrumentis deployed into the tank. These same expertscautionthat need

for in situ measurementsshould be carefullybalancedagainstother alterna-

tives. The difficultyin obtainingapprovalsfor deploymentmust be con-

sidered. Today, any entry or modificationto the tanks takes many months for

approvalsand may severelylimit accessibilityto in-tank
(a)instrumentation.

In Situ Measurementof RadioloqicalProperties

The "TechnologyNeeds Statements"containdefinitionsand information

concerningrequirementsfor in situ radiologicalcharacterization.(b) Sys-

tem requirementsfor in situ chemicalmeasurementsdiscussedabove should also

be considered. Hanford should be consideredas only one of many sourcesof

technologyfor other DOE sites, but a demandingtest bed in the area of radio-

logicalmeasurements. Technologytransferacross sites may be the prime focus

for this need.

Tank Decommissioninqand Decontamination(D&D)

Measurementtechnologyfor tank D&D is needed to verify that tank struc-

tures and hardwareare decontaminatedto acceptablelevels. System require-

ments have not been defined.

(a) Tank Waste RemediationSYstem (TWRS)_NationalWorkshop. June 29, 30,
and July I, 1992. Draft Proceedingsof the CharacterizationWorking
Group. WestinghouseHanfordCompany,Richland,Washington.

(b) UST-ID. March 1992. "TechnologyNeeds Statements." Availablefrom the
UST-ID coordinatorat WestinghouseHanfordCompany.
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3.3.2 Time FrBme for ResolvinqNeeds

Most of the technologydevelopmentlisted in Table 3.1 would be useful

if availabletoday. Many of these same measurementswill still be requiredin

10-20 years to supportprocessmonitoringand control,and a smallerset of

measurementswill be requiredfor closuremonitoring. Hence, the demand for

certain capabilities,such as in situmeasurement,will continueuntil clos-

ure; however,the measurementtechniques,detectionlevels,and adaptations

requiredto deploy the technologieswill likelycontinue to evolve as the

variousmaterialshandling and treatmentfunctionsbecome operational.(a)

• Some useful scheduleinformationrelevantto technologydevelopmentat Hanford

is listed below:(b)

• Operationsand safety concernsfor watch-listtanks will likely be
resolvedover the next 3 to 5 years.

• Retrievaland pretreatmentare scheduledto begin activitiesto
supportgrout campaignsby 1994.

• Fourteengrout campaignsmust be completedby 1996.

• Conversionto high-leveland low-levelwaste disposalforms must be
completedby the year 2018.

• Post-closuremonitoringwill _c_requiredfor at least 30 years
after the site is cleanedup.

3.3.3 TechnoloqyDevelopmentAssessment

Detailedresultsof a technologydevelopmentassessmentare provided

in the Appendix. Characterizationneeds are listed in the upper left-hand

corner of Table A.I. These needs and technologydevelopmentoptionsare from

Table 3.1 (columns2 and 3). The technologydevelopmentoptionsand their

associateddeploymentstatus are listedfrom left to right. These working

tables providethe backgroundinformationfor the assessmentdiscussedbelow.

• (a) Informationobtained from the "CharacterizationTechnologyWorkshop,"
held in Richland,Washington,on September3, 9, and 10, 1992.

(b) These are currentTri-PartyAgreementmilestones.
(c) WestinghouseHanford Company. 1992. Draft Tank Waste Remediation

System (TWRS)Decision Plan. RevisionOB.
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The technologydevelopmentoptionslisted in the Appendixwere obtained

from conversationswith onsite experts,the proceedingsof the TWRS National

TechnologyWorkshop,characterizationdocuments(Winters1990 et al.; Bovay

Northwest),(a)and technicalreviewers. The informationon characterization

technologiesbeing funded by EM-50 was gleanedfrom UST-ID TTPs and the EM-50

Directoryof PrincipalInvestigators.(b) The status of these technologies

was determinedfrom interviewswith principalinvestigatorsand users, library

literaturesearches,discussionswith privateindustryrepresentatives,and

environmentalmarket studies. The companyor person able to provideaddi-

tional informationis providedin the Appendix. Referencesofferingaddi-

tional informationare cited where available.

3.3.4 TechnologyGaps Assessment

Table 3.2 shows possiblecharacterizationtechnologydevelopmentgaps

and uncertainties. The 12 technologydevelopmentcategoriesidentifiedin

previoustables are listed in the left-handcolumn; specifictechnologydevel-

opment options (includingspecifictechnologiesand generalneeds where no

apparenttechnologyexists) are listed in column 2; the fundingstatus (funded

or not) for the technologiesis shown in the center three columns; and major

uncertaintiesassociatedwith these technologiesare summarizedin the right-

hand column. More detailedfunding informationis provided in the Appendix.

All FY92 TTPs funded by the UST-ID addressidentifiedneeds. In fact,

of the approximately50 specifictechnologydevelopmentoptionslisted in

(a) Bovay Northwest(BN). 1991. Draft UnderqroundStoraqeTan_ Waste Char-
acterizationWorkshop Report and PIBn. Preparedfor Westinghouse
Hanford Company,Richland,Washington.

(b) Office of TechnologyDevelopment(OTD). July 1992. PrincipalInvesti-
gator Directory. Obtainedfrom "Characterization,Sensing, and Monitor-
ing Technologies"informationmeeting on July 15-16, 1992 in Dallas,
Texas.
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Table 3.2, 17 (approximately30%) (a)were addressedby UST-ID FY92 TTPs.

However,there are still severalgaps. Neither EM-30, EM-40 nor EM-50 is

fundingthe followingtypes of technologies: sludge tensiometerand frac-

ture resistantprobe, in situ measurementof abrasiveness,tank structure

samplers,thin film resonatorfor monitoringgaseouscomponents,and chemical

reactivity/shocksensitivitymeasurements.

Technologyis apparentlyavailablein the privatesectorthat at least

partiallyaddressesthe technologydevelopmentoptions shown in Table 3.2,

except in the followingareas: some in situ measurementof physicalproper-

ties (abrasivenessand heated line sources),long-rangealpha measures,tank

structuresamplers,advancedcore samplingtechniques,sample retainmentand

preservationsystems,and chemicalreactivity/shocksensitivitymeasurements.

However,two key prerequisitesfor existingtechnologiesinclude:

° testingequipmentin a high-radiationenvironment

° validatingmeasurementson DOE waste streams. These may be
difficultand costly activities,and should be consideredwhen
planningthe developmentof any of these technologies.

3.4 CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS

Table 3.3 summarizeshighlyuncertainand/or currentlyunfundedcharac-

terizationtechnologydevelopmentoptionsfrom Table 3.2. The characteriza-

tion need category is presentedto the left. Specifictechnologydevelopment

options are listed in the next column. The center columnsindicatethe number

of identifiedtechnologydevelopmentoptionsthat are funded (or not funded)

by differentorganizations. The far right-handcolumn lists a coded status

summary, indicatingthe relativeadequacyof currentlyfunded development

efforts. These judgmentsreflectthe combinedexpertiseof expertsfrom EM-30

(a) This study recognizesthat each technologydevelopmentoption represents
a differentsized problem,benefit,and investmentof resources: the
fact that 15% of the identifiedtechnologiesare being addresseddoes
not mean that 15% of the characterizationneed is being met. The pur-
pose of citing a number is to give some type of quantitativeindicator
of how well the currentUST-ID characterizationtechnologydevelopment
programis targeted at identifiedneeds.
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TABLE 3.3. SummaryTechnologyDevelopmentFundingStatus

,

Numberof RecommendedTechnology
Development Options

Identified Funded by

Technology Not EM-50 Private

CharacterizationNeed Deve]opment Funded Funded UST Other Sector Status

Cate9or_ Options Total by EM by EM-30 -ID ID , Options Summary

Method Development 6. , 0 5 3 i 5
In Situ Measurementof Abrasiveness 7 2 i 2 0 3 B, ,, ,=,, ,,

PhysicalProperties SettlingRates C "
HeatedLine Source A

,,,

Hot Cell Segment I 0 i i 0 i
Sc.anning ..

ProcessMonitoringand Lon_-Ran_eAlpha 4 0 i 1 i 3 A
Control

Low-EnergyGEA/GEA A

NeutronActivation A
for Fissiles

Characterizationof 2 0 i 0 I I
Soils - ,,,

Tank Structural Tank Sampler 4 i 3 0 0 3 B
Analysis ...

RepresentativeSamples, AdvancedCore Sam- 5 0 4 i I 3 C
Sampling,and Sampler pling Techniques,
Deployment Vapor and Head

Space Samplers .....

IncreasedThroughput Laboratory 3 0 3 0 i 3 A
Automation , , , ,,,,

Data Management 2 0 i i 0 2
In Situ Measurementof Chemical 9 2 4 3 2 8 A
Chemical Constituents Microsensors

ChemicalReactivity B

Specific Ion A
Electrodes

Thin Film Resonator B

In Situ Measurementof FiberOptic 3 i 2 0 1 3 A
RadiologicalProperties Scintillatioo.

NeutronActivation A
for Fissiles, ,,,,,,

Tank Decommissioning Long-RangeAlpha I 0 0 0 i 0 A
and Decontamination

KEY:
A: Technologyresponsefundedby EM-30,EM-40 or EM-50 (not UST-ID),but problem is long-termand

technicallydifficult.
B: Technologyresponsenot fundedby any EM Division.
C: Existin_TTP does not completelyaddressrequirementsfor technologyresponse. ........
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(TWG members),EM-50 (TSGmembers),and technicalreviewers. Some technology

options are so complexthat additionalfundingis recommendedregardlessof

current fundingstatus (reasonA in the last columnof Table 3.3). Technolo-

gies not funded by EM as indicatedin column 3 of Table 3.3 are all recom-

mended for fundingconsiderationby EM-50 (designatedfor selectionusing

reason B). If a TTP existswithin EM-50 but does not completelyaddressthe

UST-ID need, it is also recommendedfor fundingconsideration(reasonC).

Table 3.3 shows that expertsbelievecurrenttechnologydevelopmentis

generallyinadequateto meet users' UST waste data needs. Although not show6

here, even relativelymature technologies"available"in industrymay require

expensiveadaptation.

In addition to these apparentfundinggaps, more fundingmay be directed

'todevelopmentareas that are unlikelyto meet needs under currentfunding

levels. These include:

CharacterizationNeed Category TechnologyDevelopmentIssue

Increasedthroughput Samplingtechnologiesor in
situ probes to measuresettling
rates of the waste

In situ measurementof The CdTe detectormay have
chemicalconstituents applicationsfor process

monitoringand control

In situ measurementof Some specificadvancedcore
radiologicalproperties samplingmethods have been

identifiedas needs (e.g.,
slant drilling). However,the
greatestarea of uncertaintyis
the developmentof sampler
deploymentapparatus. This
area is currentlybeing
addressedby the UST-ID.

Processmonitoringand control Laboratoryautomation

Representativesamplers, Specificion electrodes
samplingmethods, and sampler chemicalmicrosensors
deploymentapparatus.

In situ measurementof Fiber optic scintillationlong-
physicalproperties range alpha neutronactivation

for detectionof fissiles

|
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CharacterizationNeed Category Technolo_lyDevelopmentIssue

Tank decommissioningand Long-rangealpha has a limited
decontamination range; need to adapt CANL

instrumentto other sites

Additionaltechnologydevelopmentshould addressthese uncertainties.

The followingfundingcriteriashould be considered"

• Does the technologydevelopmentactivityresolve important
uncertainties?

° Will the technologyfulfillfunctionalrequirements? Will
associatedsystem requirementsbe met so the technologycan be
effectivelydeployed?

• Will the technologymeet the need within an acceptabletime frame?

• Can the data be validated?

Cost savingsare importantand shouldbe includedin any assessment,but it is

imperativethat seriousconsiderationbe given to whetherthe technologycan

be effectivelydeployed and the data validated.

3.22
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TABLE A.1. FunctionalNeed:
,,, ..... ,

,,, ,,

EH-30 or EH-40
Technolo Activities EH-50 Ac__

"1 Ill

ICP ICP/MS has been tested on hot cells at CHI01101Mobile
ICP/MS Hanford. Plans are to establishnoble Coupled PlasmaO
LA/ICP/MS metals analysismeasurementtechniques EmissionSpectro_

onsite in FY1994. Meanwhilesamplesare Improvementsin
sent to SRL.(a) ICP/MS unit p,l.qnnedto be Spectra/CHI21202
installedin 222S in FY 1992._"j PNL has an on ICP
instrument.

Microwave Wet chemistryis being used at Hanfordfor
Dissolution analysisof _291,but it is difficultto

prove that all of the sampleis in solu-
tion. PNL (contactMonty Smith at 376-
8459) is developin9 techniques.

Cold Vapor Atomic Capabilityfor cold vapor analysisby
Absorption (CVAA) atomic absorption(CVAA)to detect mercury

being requestedfor laboratories.

Laser Raman Wet chemistrymethodsare currentlybeing RL401206Waste AI
Spectroscopy/FTIR used to determinecyanoferratecomplexes. Laser Raman Specl

Solid-stateinfraredspectroscopyhas been
demonstr_t_edfor determiningcyanide
species._cj SRL has used remote Raman capa-
bilities to speciatenitratesin hot
samples. Floridastate is lookingat
matrix effectsusin_IIR.

Laser Ablation

Ion Chromatography IC methods can separateferrocyanidecom-
plexes in aqueoussolution. Methods need
to be developedfurtherto allow quantita-
tive determinations._cj

(a) Atwood, J. M. 1992. "Use of AlternativeU.S. DOE Hot Cells and LaboratoryFa,
dated July 1992.

(b) InteqratedSamplinq and AnalysisPlan. March 1992. WHC-EP-0533.
(c) PacificNorthwestLaboratory. 1992. FerrocyanideSafety Pro.iectTask 3.5 C_Y_a__

Westin,house HanfordCompany,Waste Tank Safety Program.



AnalyticalMethods Development

ivities IndustrialActivities Forei n Activities

inductively ICP/MS instrumentsare off-the-shelf
,tical and available.
,eter/CHI01103
ICPMass
Paper Study

CatholicUniversitystudyingmethods
for 1291.

CVAA equipmentis commercially SwedishLinkopingand Lund
available. Other alternatives: P.S. Universities(sensorsfor
AnalyticalLtd. (U.S. 609-587-6898) mercury II)
(atomicfluorescenceof Mercuryvapor
to determinemercurylevel),Arizona
InstrumentCJrp. (800-528-7411)

__{Mercuryv_r analyzer)

_alysisusing Instrumentsare commerciallyavailable.
:roscopy

Equipmentcan be purchasedon a piece-
_ce basis.

Instrumentsare commerciallyavailable.

ilitiesin Supportof HanfordWaste Tank Characterization."Letterto J. R. Hunter,ide SpeciesAnalyticalMethodsDevelopmentFY 1992Annual Report. Preparedfor

i _ , ,,, , _ ,,,, A.I



TABLE A.2. FunctionalNeed: In S

Technolo, EM-30 or EM 40 Activities

Neutron Scattering(Moisture) Some testingand use PNL is
developingtechniquei(a)SRL

be usi technoloqy.

Acoustic Methods(Viscosity,Density,Temp., Laboratorycapabilitiesto
Adhesiveness) obtain these measurements

exist. In situmethods are
not available. Initialwork
at Ames Laboratoryshows that
UltrasonicNDE techniquescan
be used to locate sludge

,ers.

Cone penetrometeris beingCone Penetrometer
tested by VOC-lD.

Remote AbsoluteViscometer(Cylinderwith
Cylinder

Remote RelativeViscometer(ShearVane) Rheologymeasurementsare
taken with direct and diluted
samplesat hot,_ell tempera-
ture and c.'S°C._CJ

Sludge Tensiometerand ImpactType
FractureResistantProbe

Heated Line Source PNL is testingmethods.(b)

RheologicalWaste Simulants Simulantsexist but they do
not representtank waste
rheolo .

(a) Telephoneinterview. LarryMorgan, PNL, October I, 1992.
(b) Telephoneinterview. Joel Tingey,PNL, October 2, 1992.
(c) Tank Waste CharacterizationPlan. August 1992. WHC-SD-WhI-PLD-047,Rev. O, Dra_

,i



tu Measurementof Physical Properties

, ,, , ,

EM-50 Activities IndustrialActivities Forei, :tlvlties

,1201/CH121103Physical
-acterizationof Contentsof
•rgroundStorageTank (Note:
',ingStoppedin FY 93)

•1201 Cone Penetrometer
,nstration

1205 Defineand PrepareWaste
lants

tg
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' TABLE A.3.. TechnologyDevelopment

.... u _ , _.J _ : , ,. . _ ., ::: _ ,,, "-; ,,,. ±,= ,,,, .,.. ,

Technology EH-30 or EH-40 Activities EN-5/

Hot Cell Segment Scanning First use is in the hot cell on
Techniques extruded samples° Instrumenta-
- XRF tion is available,but the
- Laser Raman scanningsystemsmust be devel-
- Raman/Laser oped and validatedon Hanford
Fluorescence samples.

EG&G in Santa Barbara,
Californiais using scanning
system on soil samples.: _ J', _ '_ _ ,. .... : , ": _ " _ _ •.,i '



Monitoringand Control

IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities
i

_.

Fiber optic sensorsto measure StandardTelecommunicationsLaboratoriesin
temperature,pressure,acceleration, Great Britain(sensorsfor flow,pressure,
flow of liquidsand gases, and liquid machinevibration;many FOC development
level are commerciallyavailable; programsare underway in Japan, Europe,and
Metricor (plug-infiber optic probes North America
for T & P); Hughes ResearchLaboratory
(high-temperatureopticalfiber) -
(203-797-5000); and Battelle
(distributedfiber to detect "hot

Commerciallyavailable.

Technologiesfor leak detectionexist
due to a need for remediatingunder-
ground storagetanks. The majorityof
USTs owned by industryare used for
petroleumproductstorage• About 50%
of the tanks are owned by gas sta-
tions, and the remainderare owned by
privatecompaniesand government
facilities. Privatecompaniesselling
equipmentincludeArizona Instruments
(800-528-7411)(Leak Detection
Sensors)and MDA Scientific(404-24_. l

Laser-BasedLeak Detection)._a_

i
The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency sponsorsresearchto clean up USTs. Some of the

llicableto the UST-ID.

al Practices." BattelleToday, p.47.

A.7



TABLEA.5. Functional Need: Ch

Technology EH-30 or EH-40 Activities EH-50 Acti

Vadose Zone Monitoring A number of technol
potential appl icati
funded by the Chara_
Monitoring Integrat
FY 92 MWLIDTTP AL2
cally develops an a,
nique for detecting
beneath tanks.

Unsaturated Flow Analyzer Technology funded b

TABLEA.6. Functional Neet

TechnologyResponse EH-30 or EM-40 Activities EH-5

Optical Viewing 0R113201 RoboticsUST
structuredlight sourc
surfaceof waste)

NDE Equipment ID41302RemoteTank In

Tank Sampler



aracterizationof Soils Around Tank

vities IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities

)gieswith The EnvironmentalProtection
)ns are being Agency operates an Environ-
:terizationand mental MonitoringSystems
._dProgram. Laboratoryin Las Vegas, NV
1114 specifi- (702-798-2525). Major pro-
vanced tech- grams exist in the areas of
fluid losses advancedanalyticalmethods,

advancedmonitoringmethods,
and radiologicalmonitoring
and analysis.

VOC-ID. Beckman Instrumentsis
developingprototype.

: Tank IntegrityEvaluations

IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities

includes
for mapping

_pection System

A.9



TABLE A.7. FunctionalNeed: Represen

Technology EM-30 or EM-40 Activities
i

Sampler Deployment Biggestneed is for coordination SF 221204Ro
- RoboticArm and interactionwith robotics Toxic Waste
- Mole DeploymentDevice programto ensureadaptations FundingStop
- End Affectors implementedfor deploymentof

samplers and in situ instruments. RL 332002 Li.
Effector(US

Advanced Core Sampling Only vertical core samplescan be Directional
Techniques (e.g.,Slant taken, soil samplin
Drilling) Mike Hagood)

VOC Sampler (RoboticArm) Existingsamplersare somewhatgas
tight.

FluidizedBed Sampling Technology is needed to stir up
particles and transportthem to
sampler.

Vapor Space Samplers Work is underway,todevelopvapor
Hard Waste Samplers space samplers,taj Real difficulty
Sludge Samplers is deployingsamplersinto tank

environment.

Field PreservationMethods Core samplespa_ehandledat ambient
temperatures.

Sample Containment& Shielding

(a) Tank Waste CharacterizationPlan. August 1992. WHC-SD-WM-PLD-047,Rev. O, Dra,



tativeSampling,Samplers,and Deployment

EH-50 Activities IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities i

)oticMole Developmentfor Petroleumindustryuses
ite Inspection(Note: truck-mountedarticulated
ed for FY 93) boom technologyto clean

sludgefrom petroleumtanks.
lhtDuty Arm Sampling End
"lD)

frillingis being funded for
by the VOC-lD (contact

Samplershave been developed
for water quality
measurements. Stack gas
samplersmarketedby
companiessuch as Anderson
Instruments1404-691-1910).

See above.

See above.

NuclearPackaging,Inc.,
(206-874-2235)Radioactive
materialspacka_ling.

'it.

A.11



TABLEA.8. Functional N

Technology EH-30 or EH-40 Activities EH-50 Activities

LaboratoryUpgrades Several laboratoryupgrades
are being consideredto
increaseonsite capacity.(a)

Offsite LaboratoryServices WHC has sent dried HTWC
samples to SavannahRiver
for a trial run with noble
metals.tD_ WINCO, LANL, and
SRL have the capabilityto
analyze solid waste samples.

Shipping Containers No offsite shipping
containersare licensed to
transportsludges. Shipping
container_exist for dried
samples._aj Commercially
availableand being used by
pharmaceuticalcompanies.

LaboratoryAutomation Lab automationrequires SF 213202MicrostructureIn:
making systemsrobust_ mentationApplicationfor L
Should be consideredfor tory Automation.
routine processesonly.

RL3113201RoboticsContamin
AnalysisAutomation

ID413203/AL113204
/AL213203/ID413203
RoboticsLab Automation

Note: Mike Dodson at PNL de'
an automationsystemfor OTI
deliveredit to Idaho Falls

(a) Tank Waste CharacterizationPlan. August 1992. WHC-SD-WM-PLN-047,Rev. O, Draft.
(b) Atwood, J. M. 1992. "Use of AlternativeU.S. DOE Hot Cells and LaboratoryFacili

July 1992.

I
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•ed: IncreasedThroughput

ForeignActivities IndustrialActivities

Laboratoriesthat can handle radioactivesamples
includeInternationalTechnology(IT)Analytical
Services(509-375-3131);Alpha AnalyticalLaboratories
in Westborough,MA (508-898-9220);DataChem
Laboratoriesin Salt Lake City, UT (1-800-356-9135);
and CompuChemLaboratories,Inc. in ResearchTriangle
Park, NC (1-800-833-5097).IT recentlypurchaseda
testingfacilityon the HanfordSite. There is limited
capabilityfo_'nonroutineanalysis. Westinghouse
EnvironmentalSystemsand ServicesDivision (412-937-
4066) offersenvironmentalassessmentservicesfor
radioactivewaste sites, which includessome mobile
laboratoriesfor onsite characterizationservices.

WestinghouseEnvironmentalServicesis developinga
shippingcask.

:tru- Repetitiouslab auto- AmershamCorp. uses robots to calibrateradiopharma-
_bora- mation proceduresare ceuticals;ZymarkCorp., laboratoryrobots;IBM 7565

being done by NIST. laboratoryrobot; real-timeexpertsystem from Gensym
Corp. (617-547-9606).

:nt CPAC lookingat auto-
mated sampleprepara-
tion procedures.

,eloped
)and
ID.

ies irlSupportof HanfordWaste Tank Characterization."Letterto J. R. Hunter,dated

A.13



TABLE A.9. Functiona

h..... '

Technology EM-30 or EM-40 Activities
mm

LIMS Hanford EnvironmentalInformationSystem (HEIS)
is being developed,but tank informationhas
not yet been integrated. Other strategyis to
integrateexistingdatabases. A commitmenthas
been made to purchaseLIMS by WHC. PNL is also
consideringpurchasin_ a PC-basedLIMS.

Chemometrics DQO process is being implementedat Hanford. This work i_
RL401206.



Need: Data Management

EH-50 IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities

ThermoAnalytical(818-357-
3247) Design of sampling
programs.

being consider under UST-ID

A.15
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TABLE A.IO. TechnologyDevelopmentCategory

Technology EH-30 or EM-40 Activities EH-50 Act

Remote Spectroscopy Raman IR systemplannedto be RL421206SurfaceChara
- IR installedin 222 S (contact Mapping of Tank Waste
- Near IR David Dodd). SRL has used TransformInfraredSpc
- Long Path IR Raman/IRtechniquesin hot cell Not funded in FY93).
- Laser Raman and for processmonitoring
- Laser Fluorescence (ContactPat O'Rourke). WHC RL321114Detectionam
- XRF (contactFred Reich at 376- High-Z Metals at the S

4063) and PNL are developing Landfillby XRF
laser Raman techniques. PNL is
evaluatingthe integrityof SF211203Advanced Fibc
fiber optic probes in high Spectroscopy
radiationenvironments(contact
Greg Exharhosat 375-2440).
LANL (contactRobertDonahoe at
505-665-6794)is workingon
Raman spectrographictechniques
usin_ fiber optics

Laser Diodes Single Goal is in situ deployment, but
Species Monitoring will likely be tested and

validated in the hot cell.

Work done in 222S by UST-ID
(contact David Dodd of WHC).
PNL is conducting studies to
understand sensitivity of
various techniques.

ChemicalMicrosensors
- Spectroscopic
- Passive
- Ion selective



In Situ Measurementof ChemicalConstituents

vities IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities

zterization/
Jsing Fourier Raman,XRF, and Laser
ztroscopy(Note: FluorescenceIR instrumentsare

commerciallyavailable. Raman
and IR are welI-established

Quantificationof techniquesthat providequal-
_L Mixed Waste itativemeasurementsabout the

chemistryof a sample. The
additionof a laser source

r Optic increasesselectivityand allows
time-resolvedmeasurement.

Univ. of WA CPAC (contactBetsy
McGrathat 206-543-3430)
developingtechniques. Toshiba
produceslaserdiodes (contact
Pete Todd);HewlettPackard
(tunablelaser diode package);
ND State University(701-237-
8244) (tunablewavelengthlight
sourceto discriminateBTX);
Tufts University(contact
JohnathonKenny at 617-628-5000)
(excitation-emissionmatrix
[EEM] sensorfor aromatics);
GeorgiaInstituteof Technology
(contactRick Brownerat 404-
894-4_20)IR linkedwith LC; and
SpectralSciences (617-273-4770)
SpeciesselectiveIR devicesfor
small hydrocarbons.

Sensorsare availablebut
sensitivityand range are
limited: MicrosensorSystems,
Inc. (502-745-0099)SAW sensor
with portableGC; Integrated
ChemicalSensorsCorp. (617-965-
7255).

A.17



TABLEA.

I
Technolo_Ly I EH-30 or EH-40 Activities EH-50 Act,ii

Flammable Gas Detection LLNL developing Surface Sandia National Labor_
c Wave (SAW) devices, developed miniaturize(

PNL developing hydrogen sensor flammable gas detecti,
(contact Art Janata at 375-
6492). Hydrogen monitors are
being used.

Chemical Reactivity
Measurement

Remote Laser Techniques May not be safe for combustible
-LA/MS tanks (e.g., laser fluorescence
-LA/ICP/MS has the potential to energize
-LA/AES tank contents). PNL (contact
-LA/LIBS Steve Colson at 375-6882)
-Laser Raman developing Mobile Analysis
-Raman/Laser Fluorescence Reconnaissance System (MARS).

lt will include a laser
ablation system, a mass
spectrometer system, and
computer control and analysis.
Laser ablation would actually
take the small amount of
material out of the hot cell
for analysis.

Fiber Optic Spectroscopies Fiber optics darken in high SF211203 Advanced Fib_
radiation environments. A copy for Inorganic Co_
light pipe may be an acceptable
alternative.

Thin Film Resonator for PNL has done work with thin
Monitoring of Gaseous film coatings over piezo-
Components electric crystals.



O. (contd)

vities IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities
i __ ii

torieshas Femtometrics,Inc. (714-722-

nS__qsor_jsystemsfor 6239) (chemicalvapor sensors);• TransducerResearch,Inc. (708-
357-0004);Centerfor Nuclear
Studies,Grenoble,France
(solventvapordetector);
Universityof Kent, United
Kingdom (fiberoptic sensorfor
detectionof flam:abl_9ases).

Laser ablationmethodsare well-
established,but may not be
quantitative. Organizations
marketingor developinglaser
systemsinclude:
- Leybold-HeraeusGmbh produces
LAMMA (LaserMicroprobeMass
Analyzer)instruments

- Spectra-PhysicsCorp., Laser
AnalyticsDivision
(415-961-9100)

- Ultrafastlaser systemsbeing
studiedby Universityof
Pennsylvania(contactRobin
Hochstrasserat 215-898-8410)

-Coherent, Inc., Laser
ProductsDivision
(415-493-2111)

- Hughes Corp. (203-797-5000)
- ORNL SERS (surfaceenhanced
Raman spectroscopy); EIC
Laboratoriesmanufactures
fiber optic SERS probe
1617-769-94501.

r Optic Spectros- Fiber Chem, Inc. (702-361-9873)
taminants. (pH, carbon dioxide,and

oxygen).

Commerciallyavailable.
Universityof WA CPAC is
developin9 a piezoelectrictype. !

A.19
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TABLE A.li

i

Technology EH-30 or EM-40Activities EH-50Act

Selective Ion Electrodes PNL and Sandia are developing Being funded by VOC Ar
for Single Species technologiesin this area.
Monitoring Selectiveion electrodesare

used in the laboratory.(b}

(a) Sandia NationalLaboratories. 1992. "Have Lab Will Travel." Enerqy and Enviv
(b) Tank Waste CharacterizationPlan. August 1992. WHC-SD-WM-PLN-047,Rev. O, Dr.



O. (contd)

vities IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities
i

d ID. Industryused technologyto
measure pH. SwedishLinkoping
and Lund Universities(sensors
for mercuryII); Dublin City
University(ion-selective
electrodesusing ionophores);
Locite Ltd, Ireland (contact
Dermit Diamondat 37007) (ion-
selectiveelectrodesusing
ionophores);NM State University
(chromiumVI sensor based on
adsorptivestrip}.

onment, P.O. Box 5800, Albuquerque,NM 87185.
Ft.
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TABLE A.11. Need: In Situ Mea.(

Technolo_ly. EH-30.or EH-40 Activities EH-

Low-LevelGEA/GEA 325 Laboratoryhas a scanningsystem
in the hot cell. lt must be designed
not to give spuriousdata in high-
radiationenvironments. LANL devel-
oping improvedgamma energy analysis
IcontactCal Moss at 505-667-5056).

Fiber Optic Scintillation Work is being done at PNL for DOD ID at Fernald fundt
clients (contactJohn Hartmanat 375- scintillation.
2771).

NeutronActivationand SRL is using technology. Work is AL921101 NeutronAc
In Situ Foil for Ne_i_ron being discussed (contactRon for Fissiles (SNLr
Fissile MeasurementtaJThin Brodzinski,PNL, at 376-3529. In the
Film Detector for past, a neutron sourcehas been used SF223301 RemoteSei
Actinides. in z-g crib to measurereactivityfor Organics,Toxic Me

fissiles. WHC used a neutronsource Actinides
in tank to look for plutonium. LANL
developing fissileassay system
(contactGeorge Auchampaughat
505-667-77391•

la) Telephone interviewwith Larry Mor_lan,PNL, October I, 1992.

TABLE A.12. TechnologyDevelopmentCategc

Technology EH-30 or EH-40 Activities EH-50 Activities

Long-RangeAlpha Instrumenthas been developedby WHC/LANLTTP wil_hBWID to tE
LANL. Applicationsbeing studied conveyorbelt.ta_
to supportdecontamination.

la) Telephoneinterviewwith Gary Troyer,WHC, October I, 1992.



urementof RadiologicalProperties

T

:0 IndustrialActivities ForeignActivities
ii iii i i iii ....

Instrumentsare availablefor low
cost.

d developmentof Used extensivelyfor nationalsecur-
ity applications. ContactDon Oakley
and Ed Vanevanhout(505-667-1960)of
National SecurityCommitteefor
informationon remotesensingtech-
nolo_liesfor radioisotopes.

tivationLogging Instrumentsare availablefrom
WLID) GeneralActivationAnalysis,Inc.

(619-755-5121),but they are not very
sors for portable.
als, and

;y" Tank Decommissioningand Decontamination

IndustrialActivities I ForeignActivities i
i nnul n i

st on 1
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